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The Jun10r

hlP school move.ut 1D

the

United tstat.s bas developed dur1Dg. the present
Dur1Dg that tl_ 1t has grown until noh

oe12.tu!T.

writers aa Kooa nOlrpred1ot. that it will be a near~Y.raal

iDatltutlOD,wltb1D tbeD8xt twent7-tlve or

th1rt7 7eea. 1 Leaders.ot present-4a7 e4uoatlO11&l
th~t

rea11•• that

~

junior b1gb sohool otters a

preblem 1D eduoatlonaltheQ17 aDd prao.tloe that IIWIt
be glven a.JorattentlO1l.. .1'h1als partloularq tru

of the currlcul\Dl ot whlob. that.•xtbook forma . .

appreciable part.
~he

rap14 growth. <d the Junior high sohool.

the r ....olutloaa17 e4uoatlGD8.l theories upon whloh 1t
la fOUDded. the lag ot educatJ.oaal tools aa agaiDat
r

demonstrated lUted.,. aDd the . . . .'DS· socJ.al Deo.8.1'7
ftJll! this ad.SD1 •.tratl..:e\Dllt... allcaU for ••arch1Dg

lJlveat1gatlcma in the fIeld..

~'llepur.p.o ••

of the

preseDt stu47 18 to thrcnr .some lJ.P.t upon textbook

!wllliama, R. L., "The Selection of Mathematics Textbooks 1D Janlor Bigh ..SchooL H . . Sallool aDd SOle11O!,
Volume V, JhDllber 3, Jlareh, 1931, Pp. 284-291.

,.

'/

pract1ce. aDd Med. at the aev.nth-srade lev.l.

AD

atte1llPt is -.d. to Ul.wer the following questi.s t
1. Wbat are the charac.ter1at1.ca or a JaOd.rD ......nth-

grade .arl~t1. textbook 1B.1'JI8 of DlOd.ra

educational and.

p.,.cholog~oal

thought?

2. How adequatelJ' do certaia . .ot the reoent .eventh-

grad. arithmet1c textbooks cOllfora to thes•
• taa4ar4.?

3. Bow 1I1ght a olt'J auoh a8 Louin111. 1tuntN that

the arltluliet1. textbook at the s.venth-grad.
level pr0n4.s iteohil4rea with s1itl:!J" _teria1s
which cOld... to tb# .taDd.rde or .eden eduoatioual thoupt?
Wbat the require.nt. of a JDodera textbook 1D

seventh-grade arltbmet1c are1ea questlon wbich cannot
'be an....red without oarebtl.axam1Datlon ot an extenslve

b0d7 ot educational

aad . pq4holoa1.oal .literature.

ls ahewn 1D Ohapter. III" the

&DB.a%'

as taraa.can be .detel"Jll1ned,- t.1lOt

.I.a

to this questlon,

a1...,.. Sl.'"

41reot17 iJl the literature but . .at be derived from
baale philoaophie. aad re.earobes oover1Dg a wide
varle1;J of 1'lel4a tbat haft contrlbuted to the jaior

hlP a.h001 movement.

While a certaln degree of oontra-

dlot1on 1a fOUD.d, the general.agree1l8nt a8 to specific
req111re..nt. for the 1IOdenjunior highsohool

arl~tic

textbook la reaarkable cODsideriDg the diverse tle14s
trOll .hleh theae apecUuat1.OJl8-c".

Oarerul.xu.-

tDatlon revea1a tbat .aDJ oltha aeemins contradlotions
arla. trom

tal~ure

ot yarlous wrlters to diacu.s

oOlllj)arab1e . pOints or becauae tbe7 d1sC118S the ....
thtDgs .lthretereJlA8 to v&1'lOU.appl1eations.
'.

lJl

general_ the a_17_1a of the Uterature pre.ented 1Il
abapter III warranta an

e8tab~lah1ng

ataadards which. should be

of deflnlte

_,t .. betore.-achool

. .n purchaae

arithmetlc textbooD at tlUs level and even before
publishers place the. book. on the arket.

Whll. It Is

not ola1ad tl:tat the _thod o.t anaqsla presented 111
th1s thesi. 18 complete, or pertect, it 18 cla1md to
be & dlst1Dot blprovement over the hap-hazard methods

cOJallon1,- empl.OJe4

a . textbook

The 1JDporta.nce

ana:qa.ia.

ot ad8fluate textbook &naqaia
1 who aaked

prlor to adoption la. emphasised .b7. .renaell

172 Super1DteD1en.ta ot aohoolll

"Do 70U build a oourse

ot at..",. aDd. then aeleot a. textbook, or do 70U aeleot
I~

I

a textbook aDd thenbu1l.d
I

.,.atJr cear•• of atud.7'·

lU.gbt.,.-tl'Ye percent ot theae superintendent a replied

that th87 built

a cours.

ot atudT aDd then selected a

textbook, *lle the re_lnder.r,epl.1ed ,that the,.
selected the textbook. and, thenbuUt thB. course ot stad.,..

1c."'u,
ORmept.

H•. L. and.O&1lPbe.l.l, D•. 8.,

r':
~
L.- _________
l

.•

. 0000lcul;U Devel-

~rlc&1l Book COJll.PUl1, .e.fori,.lO, pp. 45-4'7.

In 'Yl" ot the •• practlo. . lt 1. e",ldent tbat Olt7
.ohool .,.at. . . .84 so.. 4d1n1.t. procedure. to tollow
ln 4eterm1nlng how aaequatalJ yarloua textbooks . .et
the

req~Dta

ot their- oour... ot .t.., aDd ot moden

e4uoatlonal thougIlt.
A solentlfl0 attitude toward the .tudJ ot all
school problems has brought aboat a ohaDge 11\ aD1' or
the teohnique. tor.er17 uaed 1n aelectiDg textbooks.

So tar as aohoo1 people are -eODCe~,., a textbook
should be a good educationAl tool. to be 8atlstaot01'1.

tJntortunate17 , thq have.- marked Altf'lcuJ.t,- 1ndet.rm1n1Dg

e.xact1.7 what conat1tu:te. a geed educatlonal tool.

A textbook .tba.t was
be

aat1a~ao.tCJ.r7

a geuratlOD ago _,.

totallJ' lIDsu1table t0da7 4ue. te ohaage4 .oclal aDd

economic cond1.tlona.

A text whoae _ohan1cal reaturea

placed 1t 1D the tererank in thia .re.pect a

ago 'IIIAf' not be usable toc:laJ'

beo~U8eet

,.ears

1mproy. .nta 1D

BBDutacturiDg. and :.aterla1s, Uld because

reaearohes_ill the t1.14.

rw

ot recent

0])"11"'17, a text that 1s

1deallJ adapted to one 1ooa11t7 or toone level ot
abll1t7 ...., be 'Ye1'J' JIIUOhlDUU1ted to another.
In 1929 JleCOrIIiok:lade a st1l4,. which omapare4

the contents ot eleven ae'Yenth-pad_ textbooks pub11ahe4

siDoe 1925 with ten publlahed priem. to 1923. 'The book.
I ..

6

from the two perloda contained about the aame amOUDt
ot stat1atical _tar1al.

In ever, other brallch there

waa aver, Iloticeable 41fterenoe.

Plane

arlt~tle

dropped from an average of about e1&ht'J' perceat In the
earller group to about tltt,"-nine percent in the later
one.

lptultlve geometrr Inoreaeed tram aixteen to

twen~-ODe

percent.
III a more detailed stud7 DaTl.1 pre.nts

evldenoe obtained

thr~

an exam1natlon

ot ten aerle.

ot three textbooks each which were pub11shed wi thln the
last tourteen 7ears.

Sbe ahows tbat each of the tea

auther. ottered _terlals from arithmetlc, ,e._tl7, and
algebra In tbe seventh grade.
D• .,ls'

The

ooncluslona are notewortlV:

following of Mra.
(1) Much use ls

-.de of _ter1al for motivating aU phase. ot the work;
(2) ~ ~u4.no7

ls noted t. pres.nt work 1D a pqchol-

oglc.l rather tbaD a loglcal a.Jmer; (S) Mechanlcal
proble.s are give. atell les. space than Terbal proble_;
(4) A tendenc7 18 present to develop practlcal rather
tb.aa impraot1cal mathe_tiCS; (5) Much e.rtort 1s devoted

to tralning the ohlld tor quaatltat1ve 1nterpretatlon.
The .rirst step 1a the pre.eat

s~

was to

determlne current practloe. 1a textbeok aelectlon.
nese are presented In Cbapter II.

Here It la shown

that textbooks are choaen, fer the most part, b ecaUS6
as

It>avls, D. R., "A Comparatlve :;tudy of Textbooks 111
Junlor.H1ah School Ilathe-.tie..IM School, VolUme 8,
JI'Ulber 2, Pebruar" 1931, pp. 103•
,.
po

6

o~ ~aotara

other than value aa teaeh1Dg devloea--

prestile ot the author or ot the publishing cOJllp8.D7,
or both, etc.; that the .oare card alone 1s

aD

1Dade-

quate tool tor .eleot1Dg a textbook and ahould be
supple1Mnted b7 palnstald ng ana:qals

OIl

the part

or

apeclal.ists J.D the t1eld, preterab17 thoae who will
use the text, provIding their other qua11tlcations are
sati81'act01"'1.
Tbe characteristIcs Which tbe modern seventh--

8l'ade arithmetic textbook should possess, aa outlined

in ourrent

e4~ational

and psyohologlcal literature,

are given 1n Chapter III.
,

Lack of unitication and

edhesion in tbe anal,.8i. of the literature i8 inevi-

II-

table.
JaOre

A large

number of indlvlduals have written

or less d11'ectJ.,- about this problem;

have touched the matter oalJ
with some aspect

inc~entallJ

~

ot

them

wb1le dealiDS

ot a "18FT d1fferent _"or problem.

From this, seem1n&l:J, d1aOl'der17 arra,. ot llterature
(aU that was available to tbe writer) come tlle
de8~rata

01' the

modern seventh-grade arithmetic text-

book as giv81l 1D the twent}T-e1ght headings ot Cbapter III.
'111e next step in th.e stud,- waa to determine

how adequatel,. modern aeventh-grade arithmetic textbooks aet the requirements ot modern educational thought.
!

....

Prel1m1n8.l"J analJ818 waa made of all the available
aeventh-srade aritbDetlc textbooks publiShed trom 1126

l~
I

L~-

_______________________ _

--------

--

-----

~----

'1

to 1935, iDo1uslve, a ten year apan.
of tbe writer, thoae for

19~

III the op1nlc:a

aDd 1935 aee.

eD~

alike to be oonsldered aa be10l1g1ng to the a...
peried and so d1fferent trom thoae published prior to
19M that thoae f"r0Jl the earUer yeara could Dot

reasOllab17 be oODaidered modern.

S1noe the at\147 . a

begun 1n 1938 textboolal pub11ahed later than 1935 were
Bot ava1lable.

Oaretu1 ana17ses were .cie of the aU
seventh-grade arltbaetl0 textbooks listed 1n the

~

lativ. Illdex of Period1c I4terature tor tlle yeara 19M
aDd 1935.

WhIle anal;J"sia ot more book8 would have

..de tbe atudJ more uaetal as regard8 d1tterentlatloa
between text8, only aix were avallab1e tor these yeara.
The inclusion of books hom the tw.,..,.ear perl04 was

o011a148r84 advi8able 111 order to 8ecure as large a
SUJpl1Dg a8 see.-d conalstent 1I'1th modernlqr.

.t1147 of a greater .....1' ot books

'lhe

would have involved

a t1w8 apan which 1Il1ght bave 00lll>110&ted aDd contuaed

the 18sue, aince a long-tia

.~

would. have 1ntro-

duced the tactor of evolutiOll, shown bJ McCormick, as
oited above, to nch an extent t:bat the books analJzed
would not be conte1llPorarr.

It seemed further adv1aable

to aka an a ttellPt a tanalyzlng 01111 books wh1ch ....14
be contempor&17 w1th tile I1teratlU"e from which the

_thoda of analysia were derived.

I
l--- ___________~_____~_

Por the most part

8

texts are publ1.shed !rom two to flve ,.ears atter oompletion of the manuscripts, sametl. . a longer.
Per1od1c 11terature does Dot, general17 speak1ng, haYe
a comparable dela7 in publication.

While aaa17siDg

literature aDd texts frOll a str1ctlJ comparable period
was l111Posslb1e 1a this stld7, the two 1i7Pe. or 11tentuN are, for the most part, conteDPwa1"1, 1IheD

laS

of pub11catlon 1. allowed tor.
~1lese

six textbooka ..ere examined, analJzed

a1'Jd rated as to whether th8J were !uperigr, averye,

or inferior accord1Dg to the twent,'-e1gb.t criteria
set down in Chapter III.
Obapter IV.
were I

~

These anal:7sea are given 111

teachers ak1ag the ana:qtleal ratlags

1I18ses M1rlam

H~,

Alloe Balle."

Eather

Barth, MarJ Corcoran, and the wr1ter, all teachers wlth
extenslve experience 1n seventh-grade ar1tbD8tlc 1n the
Louisville public schools.
Whether tbeae teachers are quallf1ed to ....
. .:tl evaluatlons ..,. be quest1oned, of oourse, as 1t

-7 be cona14ered debatable tbat aDJone 1s so qual1fled.
These teachers are 1ntbate:q 1n oontact with arltm.t1e

'.

,

I~

1Datructlcm at thi8 level aDd haYe had recent ocatact
wlth . .1verslt)- oGarse. In education, aDd have assl.tea
wlth currloulum reoOllatr1:totlOD 1a the Lou18v1lle schools.

1Ihether tlve SWige. are sutflelent to insure
a reqUisite degree of acourao., of j\14gment will depend

9

r

! .

lIPOD how well their rat1Jlis agree 0D8 with another.
Bxud.natloo

o~

the data C1T. 1n Cbapter IV shows a

high degree of agree.-nt - at least as canalateat as

tho.e \l8eel bJ

~enaa

aDd Ccax 11\ e.ts..tlDg the 1atelll-

geace quotlats ot three lmDd.l'ed ,eulaea.1
Sinoe. 1D the op1n1on ot the .11l488S, DOlle
ot the .ix moc1el'll s8venth-&rade arlthDet1e textboeka

a4equatelJ .ets tlle requiremetltsot modern edueaticall
t1:louaht as la14 dowa 1a Obapter 111_ specltlc recom..ndatlons are made reprd1Dc the usage ot

arl~tl0

textbooks at this level 1n the Loui.,,11le pub11•
• chools.

1.118.e are g1-TeD. 113 abapter V. together wlth

lcax. c. c., iJ:he Ear~tal 'l:ralts ot "rhre! li1md1'e4
(lenluea. Genet10 ~e8 of Genlus, 'ollDl18 II,
!tantord UD1versltr Press. 1996.

10

CHAPrER II
JiOW TEXTBOOKS ARE SElBCTED

I. 1'be

va~ue

of a book aa a teaoh1ngdev1ce baa 11ttle

'0 do w1tl1 It. aelectlon.as a textbook.
Becauae tho.e reaponslble fer tbe se1eotlOil

of textbooks have not been equ1pped with teobn1q• •
tll&t woul4 insure adequate ana17ala, spec1a1

&l'gUatlt.

have bee. used b7 publish1ng companiea to intluenoe
l
their oh0108a. JlU:trell 11at8 thetol1cnr1D& a8 tbe
aost COBDen aDd the moat eUectlve of theses (1) '1118

prestige of the author.

It baa been take.. t.. graJ'lte4

that aa author DO baa a reputatlOD as a soholar ill

hia fleld. 1s eq1d.ppec1l to prepare a textbook for ch1ldren.
Publ1ab'ag ooapaJl1ea have ade alOh use ot thia arguaent

aa

ODe

ot the basl0 oCll8J4aratlODa f . . tM e%oe11...e

of a text.

(2, 'J."he prestige of the publlsl:uar.

baa be•• ue4 partlcul.a.r17

~h1s

bJ' large oompan1es u4 t'b8J

have dlsp&rf&e4 the books of more reoent ooal's 1B tbe

fle34.

(a)

'1" Setlenl appeaN.lloe of the book.

haa reoalTed 1IIIdu eJlll)haa1s.

book.

'.thia

(4:) '11le wide use ot the

'1111a 1a ODe ot the m08t perslstent arsu-nts

and 1Jl the opinion of the pub11"r, author aDd pe-

cllaser, a good tex.t 1a, q1d.te senerall:,r, ODe tbat sella
.'

1J1aX1rell, C. B., "The Vse ot Score Carda in E'Ya1_tbag
Textbooks." _tlonal Soclet,- tor tlae 8il1d7 ot Educat1ftl
Yearbook, Part II. Pub 10 sohool
~11a.
iIiif&iUO', 11oOidastcm, Illinois, 1931, PP.

.'Aetll

11

••11, r,gardleas of all .18e.
book.

(5) The cost ot the

11118, a8 an argument, has.a4e a dlat1J1ot

app.al when reoOllllD4att.GDS ha•• beeD ad. to ••hool
boards.

WIlen publ1ab:JDg o0JapaD1•• bid aga1ast each

other te adoptlODs, 1t natura.llJ' appears aa a vital
008814erat1on.
11 • .l

8Core

oard alODe 1. iud_M.
Somet1aea aoore oards are ued tor enluat1Di

tezttboolta, but accord1DC to Jft18k1DCb".,2. a aoore caN
alOD. 408a aot 1n81Ire acl.ntU10 _thoda or r.8Ults.
801eDG. oa11a tor more than 8B

1Il8tr~Dt.

In

tirat plao., tlw 1DatrUJl8Dt . .t be a good ODe;
the 1Ilstruaent JIlUt be uaed

proper~;

the
aecond~,

aDd tJdrd17, the

user ot the 1Datruaent aaat ha•• a aoient1t10 attitude.

B7 a01ent11'1c attitude 18 meant

opeD-m1D4edD•• s, ~edOlll

from prejlW11ce, w1111DCn.as to o_sUer aU Y1ewpo1Dts,
a will1Qgaeas to seek faots Where••r

tcnmd, an4

t1ae dra_iDS

ot

on~

tbeJ are to be

81lOh CCIIlolustODs aa are

warranted b7 t:be data.
Unles. 81lOh or1teria are aet up, aqs Ifa.xweU,
,
J

,

t!le objeotlves ot the achOol qatelll -7 be loat sight
of 111 the aeleoti_ of textbooks.

It 1. not aaSJ to DBk8 a good soore card, aDd
textbook

00.1tt... SOOI1

dlsc.over this.

orhe baais tor

R., "'rhe ~c1ent1tlc Development ADd
Bvaluat1Dg ot 'textbooks", DeP&r~t of Suer1nt.....nts
Off1cial .eport. Pe'br\'aa17 15:.are 2, DD, pp. DO-Us.

lBucJd,Dgballl, B.

18

:"

i
!

..e1&hting aDd e.el1 tor .elect1ug the lte. 1. 11keq
to be nelther object1ve Dor 11Ipart1al.
cOBl1ttee ...t .1ther JIIake 1t.

0IrIl

~he

textbook

.oore card or adopt

on. from .ome other soarc••
A good arltbatlc score card contains auoh

bea4lDc. a.:

Probl•• atertal, prec..... 1n drl1l,

41apoatl0 aDd reaedlal features, prOY1sious

ror

1.DIIU-

v14ual 411'tareo•• , pbJ.1cal teatvea, aDd vocab1ll.a1T
aWl ••Dt.no. structure.

It 1. len.rall,. agreed tbat

thi. la.t t.ature d.aerve. tar more detailed att.ntion

than 1t

uaua~~

SlveD b.low.

alGBe are at

g.t..

A tatrlT tJ'plcal acor. card 1.

'fhe 1.nad.q\1&cie • • t _ h a "ev1ce taken
ODO.

apparent:

tbat are sTiriar, ayeN., or 1af'erior
111 regard to tDe te. . l1ven below are ratid

(BOoks

as 1, 2, or 3, re.peotl....l:t)
I. OrgaauatiOlU

a. Plan 01' ooar••
b. Z.S1c of d.".lopment
c. -maer of t;'J1Da up, . . .-risilll
d. O_orete t1rst, abstraot later
•

11. STYLE OF PRESElt'1'ATIOa:

a. Clear, eol1ereDt, tm11"1ed, cOIlol•• ,
ad....te, appeal1ng to both sex••
b. Btte.tl"e pr.sentation ot "ooabularJ
Ill. UlmERLYDiG P8YCHOLOca:

lFuller, Flore.ce, S~1.11t1flC Evaluation ot i~extbooka.
Houghton a1ttl1D Complm7, !:Soaten, "a.aahulletts, 1.,

P. 56.

a. Fr_

mOWll to

UDlalown

b. Prom simple to oo.p1ex
o. ODe d1ftloultJ' at a time
d. OtteriDg lIOtl.ati01l
e. sti_latlag tb'M1D1

t. stSaalatlDg lnitlative

,. Observ1DC laws ot reoenoJ' aDd trequenCJ'
h. tJtl11ziDg that which has been developed
IV. AIDS:

a. Table of oonte.ts

b. :tadl•• s

o. App.D41x, tables, obarts, supp1e. .talT
_tarial

V. PROVISIO. FOR ABILITY DD'FERBBCES
VI. APPEAL 'fO U ti'ERE81f 1

a. Piotures

b. ttltl•• , bead1Dgs, etc.
c. 8Jlpllelt7

d. Devl0•• --tor f'uD, , _ . , oonte.ts
•• BxplaDat10Ds a. to uae1Ulne.8 ot material

III. Pract1.e.

~?larse

01t1•• ,

lIa Bost_ the _t....tl0. ocnme11 adopt. a

Ust ot textbooks, ..,. ODe ot whioh the t8&ober -7
. .a.

In the j\1Dlor h1gh ••hool grade. ot ClevelaDd,

dlttere.t text. 'are adopted ter

ua.

with A, Y, Z

grftps, repre •••t1Dg tM br1aht, me411Dl aDd .low pupils.
III -.o.t .,..te., l44.1 tomd that a _SAgle textbook • •

adopted aD1 that aU teaobers te1t tbat tbeJ should use
!
I "

It.
Ia pract1calq all so11oo18 .181t8d bJ' 144e,
textbooks are .e1ected throqh a cf3llD1tte. appo1nted
tCll! tbat purpose, each _abel" ot whioh uses his

l144e, Bdw1D.

s.,

on.

"Iastruotor 1n _the_tics·, United
ot the IJ1ter1C11!, Otf1ce ot Education,

~tate. De~1lt

JIoDograph .IhDDb.r 23, 1935, Jl1DIber 17, pp. 17, 18.

_thode 1rl arrlviDg at a cOllclualcm.
111 . . of' these 01tles telt that

A

a.hool ortl.tal

iNbl1.l2er.~

boob atre.tea too _cll the oho1.e. .-4e.
tbe a.leot1_ ahoal4

be~e OIl

text-

Oerta1nl:J ,

the ext••t a 1fh1oh the

boob "pre.eDt tlIe 148aa ot tlIe atatt" "latin to
_t.r1&la &ad _thada.

It la aoat matort1mate that the

14. .s ot _at oc.l1tteea are Dot better o1'J'atal11sed
obje.tlT.~

aDd . . . .

adId.D1atere4.

l:be soore card

alv.. abOY. was 4ev1.84 to aaalat m auoh .eleot1on8.
It bas b.eD uae4 1Jl the Los Angeles j1Dl1or
~

h1ah soboola,

wlth wbat . .cesa, . . are uaable to aeter.1ne.

IV. Bow pab1lahlra a.o.. .ausorlpt.! I

III Qllder to learn how publ1s:bers aeo.. anu..rlpta
What

If

~er

tutboolta, . JeDaeD asked th1a queatlolu

_thod.

aeo111'1D&-

~

do ,.._ ellPl.". as a pabllahar

1». the

aml8Grlpta aDd ot authors to wr1t. ......

scripta tor textbooks?·

1

....n1eal answer8 were:

peat ...,. ......oript. are ort.reA to
. . tbroash a4V1aOl"J 841tors.

~

118.

A

If

MII7 e _ to

. . . e41t0'J'8 are Sa

e.,.14enoe at eduoat1GD&1 gather1Dgs aD! are otten coaaulte4 b7 teaohera with "lard to boob 1a proce.s. U
"Our edltor. aa4 oar r1el4 representative. t1'7 to keep

lat.-..4 or lBJlU8eript8 in preparation ad ot persOD.
qual1tle4 to do speclal ....k ot this .ort.

We tind

l.-xw.U, C. R., ..~ 11se ot 800re Oards 111 Evaluat1Da
~extbooka."
Jlatlonal Soolet,- tor the StudJ" of Ed.at1-.. 'tlalrtleth Yearbook, Part II, Pabll0 Sohool
P\tbUsb'DC CompaDJ', BloOld.DgtOll, 11l1D01a, 1931, P. 80.
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authors by personal ceatact.

Our e4itor-1I1-oh1et -.ke_

it his busta.ss to taT._tigate proapective authors

p8ztsonallJ".

S. .ts.-. the author br18&- hi. _terial

1m801iolted to

~

pub118bar aa4 It it i_ tOUDd to be

_utt101eJltq meritorious to juatU7 prel11dMr1 eDll1_tiea, tbe . .terial 1. o._14ered 111 the light ot
.etiDS preaellt-4aJ' 4e. . . .

a8 . .rleoted til

the "perts

or educatloaal ocaa:1ttee_ repr••ent1q 1D a lar,e 4el1'ee
... ideas of tlIe tu.s.

~be

:tirst, wl!aetber tbfte is a nttloieJlt

-

4....

all 1JIport. .t tb1 •

"

18,

tor su.oh a

book to jut11)' the expense or publ1catlcm; ad second,

the qual1tJ' and orsaJl1zatlcm. or tlle _terial.

":In near17 eve17 cas.
jeot, then .eek 'the author.

w. declde on 'th. sub-

w•••14ca

acoept read,.-

.ade DaDD8orlpt •• "

Pabl1ahers are alwa,.s on the alert to find
prospective authors.
departmeD~

oa'tion.

~be

au~ar.

aDd .ater1als tor pUb11-

SUbjeot _tter must oonform to the .duoa-

tlonal de_Dd.
s~oe.s

publishers bav. a speoial

An au'talor mwst have recognised .tandlDa 18

111s fleld.

•

to disoover

~ome

'.rlle eduoa'tor who 1. responslble tor 'the

ot tbe sohools mast sa,. wba't tools

~e

ne.4ed.

publisher attempts to proclll1ce the 1;Jpe book he

thSnks the eduoator rill want •

• ost or tb8 present authors are oolle,e

prot.ssora Who are experts tn
jects.

tbe

various school sUb-

TheS. men o:tten are aSSisted

b.r pUblic sohool

16

r

adm1nlstratars and teaohers.

I .

TO quote Rugs:l "Since

1996 textbook oompanl•• with an

..,e

to aales baTe tended

.ore to f'0l'lI partnerships of' prof'essors aDd pubUo
school workers--supertDteDdents, principals, or teaobers.
p." sohoo1 books get w148 adoption that

are not prepared

bf such a partnersl:dp ot subjeot atter# authorit7,

aDd

praotioal .chool adm1Dlatratien. h
Pub11sh1Da oompanie. JIWIt anticipate and
_a sure the need tor a an textbook betore buildlDg
aDd plac1Dc 1t on the -.rket.

OIl.

(''riterla used 'b7 'the

publlaher to deterDl1ne the need tor a new textbook are
aIa_t as tollow.:

2

(l.J Constant _tohtulness

ot educa-

tional movements as refleoted in addresses aDd writ1Dss.
(2) ~ .ftorts

bJ' t1eld repr••entative. to deteot

educational teDdenoies aDd a real de-.nd fat' textbooks.
(3) ~he knowledge that there 1s a d1ssatisfaotion with

exiating texta.

(4) Reports of ca.m1ttee. aD

ourrioula,

.e. oourses of atw17, artiole. 1B educational period1oal.,
di.ouasiOD8 1n educational .et1Da8# aDd the report. ot
f'ield

..

v.

_D.

Snpe!'ll
~

value of' a book a. a teacb1Dg 48vioe has

l..ftugg, lfarold., "Currioul"".ldDg via Bational Com-

1II1tte.s." latlonal Soc1eq- tor the tstl¥iy of Education,
ftent)"-suth Yearbook, Publ.l0 80110.01 hbl1ah1ug CompaJQ', BloOJll1Bgton, 1111nOls# 1927, P. 65.
2Jenaea, hank, "'the Seleotlon of' Jlia1lUscript. b '7
Pabll.ahera. n .aational Soc1et,- f'or the s~ of Rduoatie, 1:Jakt1e'th. Xearbook. Pub11c Sohool Publ1shiDg
OompatQ", B100lD1ngtea,

Ill1a01~,

1931,

pp.

80-91.
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..
lIttle to do with its .eleotion a8 a textbook.

-rext-

books are Ohosen subjeot1velJ' aM usuall7 withou1;
adequate evaluation.

Ev.n Where a score card 1a

gener~,

1t turaIsb8s,

e~l07ed,

a superrichl j'lXlgMnt.

Where teachera are lett to choose their own
texts, as 1a

OoamaD 111

aD7 aohool qat_., or where

the7 have aeveralaooeptable ones to ohoos. trOlD, the7
stl11 are lJ.ke17 to :aaD 1Dadequate anal,.aes of the

book8 cOD8idered.
much

'.a:he1r cho1oe8 are 11lf'luenoed ve't!7

b7 pubUshera, pre 8UDablJ because the teacher

bas

no adequate _thad or textb()()k ana17ala.
It 1s agreed UlODS educatora that errectl",e

textbooks OaDDot be ••cured unle.a the pUbllaber aDd

the soboolaan wark together with tha tnterests ot tbe

ohild 111 Jlind.

In thia jo1nt eftort, the evaluat1Da

or textbooks aasUDes major tmpartaDce aDd the

a.ve1-

opment ot tbe text of tbe future w111 be tbe ta.k of

botl:l author aDd publisher.

l1nf'ortunate17, the 1IlOd8l'D

text, apeak1ng 88D.eralq, 1. prlarlly the concern of
1Ze publisher &0 .eleot8 autbora, -.xluacripts, and

.•

ide.s out ot 1ib1oh textbooka arise, aD4 no satlsfaotory
criteria are applied to the text as • teaching tool,
either before or atter publ1cation.

---------------------- --

------.~--
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CHAPrER III
STANDARDs FoR THE MoDERN 8EVE1t'tB-GRADE

An

analJ'si8 or

curren. educational

the

and

P8'Jcholog1cal l1terature, aa outl1ned 1Jl onapter I l l ,
warraD't8 an .8~bllsh1ng V

det1Jl1te .t8lldards which

ahould be _t betore educators .el.ect aritllaet.i. 0 te%tbooks at the aeventh grade level.

'.rbe ••

atlUldal'da are

aatollowsJ
I. '.the JIlQdern .•eventll-&r!4e ari'tm.t10 textbook ahQU]4

.... a a0aD4 ph1lg.oph1oalbaokgrOUDdr.lative to the
1
.tgo't1ODa oZ ar1ihMt1.0.
In deciding what to pu1; 1111;0

8,

'teXtbook,

au1lb.ora ahoUld be gu1ded pr1ariq bJ' educational
'tba01"J •• well aa

soo1&l util1.,..

b7 oons1derat10D8 or
tlfmce 1t 1.

1;he

praot~ee.Ud

a1m or education to

t1t the ohild ror l1te, 1. e., tar gr01r'tb. 'tbat draws
11P0I'l 'the present eDv1r __n1'i, 'Che presen1i oapao1tie.,
and 'the present 1nterests

.

or

'the oh1ld, edueatioa and

tbo 'textbook _ t be tle%1ble.

tra1aed

1;0

~he

ohi14 JIWIt be

-.lee his own adjustments aDd

1;0

_e't uaf'Ol'e-

••en oiroUJllBtance ••
Al'1 tlmBt10 should -.lee a T1 tal contrlbutiOD

19

to tb8 1Dtell18ent cons1deratiOll ot various aspects or
bWJ1neas, COD.8U111Pt1on, prod1lOtJ.OIl, severm.nt, aDd
.ooia1 relationshipa .hich 1eDel themselves to quan1i11;8:1;iv8

s~

&ad

ana~8is.

'.cae real _an1Dg aDd 81&-

nir1canoe of profit aDd 108., the reapGD.ib1l1t1•• and
difficulti.s of tbe home aa4 busta.sa e.tabl18bB8nta

are part or tbe field ot
U

ari~tio.

opport1m1.t';r tor the 1Dd1v1dua1 to

Arithaetl. ort...
morelDte111-

bec~

gat 111 111• • • l.otion ot rood, oloth1ng aDd abel;;er;

that 1s a .ore

oaosumer.

1D~e1l1a.Dt

Certa1D top108 1D aritl18tio . , . be .el1 uaed

aa a _ans of ahowiDg how complex 1Dteroatlonal prob1e. bave been .ettJ.ed bJ'

CQJFOD

agree.nt.

~be

_t-

r10 qata. represen1ia an 1Dtel'eatlDg 1llustration ot
an att.mpt to solve 'bJ ooamon acoeptance et a alJaple
doo1-.1 qate. the vex.mg probl• • due to a laok

ot

UD11"erJI1q in meaaure.nt 1II11ta UIODi, u.t'rerent countriea.
'-

'textbooks have wi4er use
Art'Clmet10 1s

1;8xts.

.

DOW' 'thaD 4Wft

1i&uaJl' pr1arll.7 aa prea••te4 1D

It 1dI8 eJa114 18 to

a.....lop

his concept. quant1tat1ve17 and in
,

BIWIt learD to express Nlat1oaah1p.
to learn ~ae

'thiDa.,

betore.

tbe ••

_.1',

a baais tor expreaa1D8

orderq

clearlr.

:be

I1' be 1s

he 1III1IIt lean the tecbDique8

'tba't hav. bee. 1nvented tar stating the.e relatlonah1ps,

II\1Oh as rat10, average, me41aa, per .en't, mode, aDd

other such cLevie.a.

a::;uol1 terms occur 111 books ot.ller

20

.

.

I

I

I

'tbazl 'tens, 111 .....pap.rs, aDd agasiD...
1.'tell1&n:~q

read

ae BlUS't Dave a true appreoiation of' -meir

~h1s OaD be aooOJllP~lahecl ~

f'aaoti.a.

erG

'tlIr0USh 'tbe

arltm.t10 testbook who.e writet- bas bee. guided 'OJ'

soaDd educational.aad p.,yohological principles.
':j:be

modem ar1tllme'&10 1ies1ibook . .1; reoesni••

1iluLt babits are •• sential
JlUt

rar

eoODOIIIJ' or aot1_ aa4

. a prOV1s1_ for tawlr .stabllalmm't.

.taota ahOlll4 be reduoed 'to a !laldt baals.

bJ' 11Jlt'&JI1Uar 81-watIoaa habits
aDd

80

&DC1

D\1JIber

BUt oor&rron'ted

l . . .r . _... 1iM DeM

II.1ZIIber taots beo_ 1JUIUrtioient.

am ia a 'th1Dld.Dg person,

:the

:a:he edU) ated per-

a tuDda_ntaJ. probl. . 01'

'Cba WIOC1en 00\11'•• 1D arI'CbJae ...io 1. to Wag oh1l4reD 'to

'Cb'nk

•

:.&:h18

oannot be demo ."lea. 'the oh1l4rc are

plaoed 18 .1nat1... requ:Lr1nS 'ChOUght.

8JlV1ronment taw.e s1'tl1at1ona are oalled
arI~U1o

ID 1a1e .001&1
prOb~,

and

ofreI' a experien.e. wb10h likew1.e are called

pre10• •
-.elle iJlpor1;aaoe of a proper ph11.aophioal
~

i'

approacll 'to 'tbe teaoh1Dg of arltlme'tio 1s 1Dd1oated D7
~ho1'11DS &lid Baglq who

8&7'

'Cb.e moat 1IIpGrtaD't ractor Dut to tale waeher 1. 'Cbe .

wx'Cbook.

Pe 1IIOst 'COaoher.

t;be

eurr1eul.... and tale

tex'tbook are _14eatloal.. ±l1e 1ude.CI_teq tra1Ded

teacher U4, in moat oases, the beg1DniDg teacher Deed
to .foll_ a tex1ibook lD 878t. .t1G .taah101l.

It 1. a

r
21

•

I

verr poor textbook 1Ddeed that 1s Dot better than no
textbook."

1

"whatever the eV11. of the textbook -.rat. .

-7 be, 1t 11

f'a1r~

olear that 1t 11 about the onl,.

toree in ADerioan education tbat reflects a ..,stematio
8.Dd

order17 procedure.· 2
While the exact nature of the seventh-grade

te~book

1D arithmet10 1s not speo1tloallJ out11Ded 18

modern courses of stud,., there 11 absolute agreement
'Chat caretu.l consideration should be g1ven to basic

educational philosophies.

~'twq 01' the State

or .e•

Aoc0r41Dg to the course

ot

.lork, ~ _the_tic. at the

jllDlor high sChool leve1 shOuld depend upon a broad

plUlosopq of educat10n rather tbaD following the
lIlOJIleD'tal"J 1ntere.~s or ob.1ldb.ood or aclul,.

,-

stre.siDS

a11e,84 l1te needs d1scovered b.r inventories of' adult
11teratve ..aDd vocational. practloes. w

A talrlJ comprehensive

--

~ea

01' tbe nature of'

this ge.eral educational phl1.aopl:1J 18 g1TeD 11'1 the
Forn0r4 ot the J.Ddianapol.1s course ot 1I'tlJd'T tar 19341

4

y""

"

lsehorllna, I., "1'he High School 1:eacher 1D the JIak1Dg.
'.rhe 1t1ah Sohool1:eaeher awl the '.textbook, Mwards Bros.,

Iii lrliir, iicldian, lOS!, P. 1.

.m. c.,

"1'he '.Cextbook in Aatrlcan Education".
VolUll8 XXXIII, )larch 14, 1931, P. 358
3tTnlveralt,. ot the ~l;ate of' .. e. xwk, A. Sz:Uabua 1Jl
J\mlor lI1&h Scboo1 Jlat_ _ tl-Os, AlbaD7, Be• .lark, 1938, P.I.
'IDd1aDapolis Public Schools I Course of !tudY 1p.Jlath...tl.. tor tbe ~1or
School »Ivl.~t-ubi
:see
8:0
B
ot Schoo COlI'_._.__, 19M •
l.tSagle,-,
S:choolaad

~oeletz,

. ~----

- -

-

-

---.

H~'he

general a1Jl of the cov.e (IUl11or High

School Mathe_tics) i. to provide experience. aDd sus·
,.st actlv1ties Which will help the pupils
1. 'ro develop speed. aDd accuraOJ' 1n the

~

.ntal operations through their acre 4ittlcu1t
applications; to develop aD unaerat&Ddiag ot
their use through a w14er relation to home,
sohool, coanm1t,', and bu81Des. l1t••
2. TO gaiD such a knowledge ot geometr1o tOl'1ll aD4

d1menaiOll as 1a useful in the

er41u.rJ actlv-

1tie. ot Ute.
3.

TO

acquire the algebra1c knowledge whieh is

uaeru1 111 .1mp1e meDauratiOD aDd
ness practices and to have

aD

bua1-

CoanoD

opport1lD1t,' to

.ster the tUD4a. .ntals es.ential tor advanced
work.
4.

-.1'0

disoover _the_tioal abl11t,' aDd pLrtlcular

inter.sts and capacities so that intelltgent
ohoioe ot sen10r high aobool subjects "7 be ..ae.
5.

TO

gaiD some apprec1ation ot the value ot

_th-

e.tlcs 111 everJ'-4&7 lite, in related tlelds ot
lmowledge, aad 111 advaDoed work 1n the subjeot.
6.

'1'0

4evelop a olear notion ot the relationship

between the various field. ot matheBatiea aDd
the 1Dter-depeDdence ot the Yariou _the-

matical eperatlona.

------

-

--

-

great.l' pow.r in probl••

, . TO d.v.lop:

801v1ag.

r ••pon.lbll1tJ .Dd •• ed fer acourac7, satistaction 111 thoroqh aDd precl •••ork, aad
abilit'J'

~o

•• t1-.te .pprul_te reau1ta. If

III eliphaals1Dg wbat con8titutea an ad.quat.

educational ph1I.8.pbJ' tiM ••• xork Course ot Stut17
1

8a78,

-I. 110 14e. should b. emphasised which doea not

have 1Jaber.nt watha_ticalar practioal valu••

s. ....

14••8 should Dot be introduoed lUll.ss their

actual use will b. relat1vel:J Umled1ate.
3. ••• 14••8 should not be introduc.d lIDtil the

ohild baa the prop.r baolrgrcnmd tor them.
4.

0nl.7 on. top1. should b.

atudled 1nt.Dsivel:f at

eme t1.-.
5. All proc.8sea should be g1v.n .nough att.ntion

tlIat the,' will be learae4.

Oertain on.. ahould

b • .ade automatio.
S.
,

.e

R.vl••• and .""'1'l.a muat be prcw1ded •

.,. lDd1v:14_l 41ft.reno.s 1II\18t be provld.d tor,

.sp.olal17 a. vooatloaal al4a.
"

8. 'the

.tud,. .ust

Dot be

cGIIPlle.ted.

9. lDtu1tiv. g.ometry ahould have more att.ntion
than la cuatoa1'7.

ll1D1....rslt7 of the ~tate of

JU,. York,

SZllablUl 1D Junlor Hlgh School

Un1v.rsl1;J of

the

-them1C..

A ~.Btatlve
'rhe

State of ••• Yoriss, AlbaDJ, 1918.

10. Algebra mould be recognlzed. II
C1.ar~

then, tbe task ot the author of a

aoaern seventh-grade arithmetl0 textbook
. e as re.pecta ph11osoplQ'.
osopb;r ls.

lIe.wlt

1. a diftlcult

Be JIIWIt DOW Wbat ph11-

app17 1t 111 .uoh a . .er tbat it

will tun.tiou with the pupil thrOUSh the textbook &.Dd
through the teacher.

lie II11st at the . . . . t1M cODrorm

to C11l'rent usage tl\rGUSh caretul aulTsi. ot eour.e.
ot .ta4J and oompetiDg textbooks.
the oriterion

ot

.OG1a~ utill~

Be maat con.ider

with reterenoe to the

.eeda of both oh1l4rea aDd ad\1lta.

One ot hi. _jor

proble. will be to consider the tuDctlons ot arith_tic other tbaD the oomputational..

Be . .t cemaider

not cmq what numbera people do use, but also the numbers that theJ' need to \1.8e aDd tor what purpoles other
tbaD
I~.

for _re OomputatiOD.

The madera .eyenth-grade arithmet10 textbook

!Roald

prov1de a aoaad Ix.te. ot eharacter and cltlsen8h1R
'tft1n1ps.

1

Few fields otter more detin1te opportun1t1el

.

.

tor specltlc traln1ng tn oharacter aDd cltisenship than
does mathe_tics.

All modern educational philosophies

eJll)basize the c171ng need tor such tra1nlng; -117 ot
the writin8s relative to junlor high school athematics

..
-------------~------

-

...

....

-

.. ~---.--.

- ..-

--

...... .

ment10n the p08sib1l1t1es offered for each train1ng tn
this field.

Unf'ortunatel.7, speoific direot10118 as to

how this train1ng 1s to be g1ven are

u8U&l~

lack1n8.

Perhaps the moat speoific thoulht on this t.Jpe of
tra1n1ng through jl1D1or high sohool mathe_tics 1s
given 11'1 the Indianapolis Course of :stud7.
~le

~b.e'J

sa7'

1

the purpose of teaohing mathematics

is not essent1allJ oharacter and oitizenship tra1n1ng,

maDJ situations aris. 11'1 oonnectlon with thia work
Whioh otter dlattDot opportuDlties for the development

ot destrable charaoter and oivio traits.

51noe there

ia much iDdlvi4ual aotivity, few other .ubjeots afford
as much praotloe 1n developuent of' habits of' 1nduatr"
and perseverance, aDd relianoe upon on.'s

own efforts.

1Iathemat10s problema ohallenge the pupil's resouroefulness and or1g1na11't7, and aohlevement baaed

OIl

faithful honest effort briDgs a fe.11ng of sati.A.iii••
whioh stimulates further effort.

the olasaro01l procedures

80

'J:eachera should pl.al1

oaretullJ tbat temptaties

tor dishonesty aDd oarel.ssness on the part of pup1ls
are removed as far as possible.

lWel"J pupil's work

shoul4 be caretul17 ohecked before oredlt is given ill
order that 01111' oareful, aocurate, honeat effort 1.
proper:Q' rewarded..

'1'he teaChing of athematlcs ahou14

C01.1rS8 of fl:tw17 111

School Division of

16
...

establlsh an appreciation or the necessttl of exactne88. a

~ove

or

accuraoJ', and an 1mderat&Dd1tlg ot the

contrlbutlon ot mathematics to our
sclenee and invention.

.ooia~

11fe 1&

ame. some of the UDits 1Jl math-

e_tlca-'baDld.Il8, insurance, taxes, household praot1oessooia~

relate very def1nitelJ to

act1vitles, the pupils

shoUld gaiD a deeper appreciation of
upright cit;1zen 1n the comumn1t'J,

to

tbe

dutlee of an

esp.o1a~lJ'

ill relation

t1nanola~ obl1ga~lODs.u

III. :.d181lodel'll ee..enth-grade ari tlDletlc textbook

shou14

..... a vooa'bul.ar!: of sUitable difficulty fOl' •• venth.
1
grade .hll"rtn.

It goes wi1ihOu'G saJ'1nS 1;hat; probJ.ema JllU8t be
expre.sed 1D the vocabulal'7 which children can tmderstand.

:'e" terms should be 1ntr04UDed when needed, and

the sentences BOat be simple enOQgh that
read aDd UD4erstalld them.

te:xtbooka.llave been

to

supported b7 'the t1Dt\1ngs otPatt,..

the dUflcult7 ot the

worthless ow1Dg

vocabu.l.a.r7 used.

For· aD7 ,.ears

pupil can

Jl8XWeJ.l pOUlts oat tbat DBDJ'

t0UJ\4 pract1cal:q

the oharaoter of the

~he

~h1s

1s &lIP17

1

1t has been reo0SD1zed that

vooabu.l.a.r7 111 which a book 1s

lPatt,-, Wo. W., ... ·,Che ',L'extbook and lts Vooabula17",
Journal ot ~uoatlgpal Research, Voluae 34, -umber 24,
dUne, 1931, P. 145.
..
2Pat1;J", w. w., "~he ..... _tbook and Its VocabuJ.aryll,
"ournal of BduoatlonaJ. Research, Vol-ume 34, lhmiber
24, JaDe, 193~, P. 145.

2'1

written lim1ts the group with which it can bt ueed
and pl.Aqs a large part 1B deter1ll1r11ng 1 ts usefUlness

as a text.

Prof'essor

~horn41ke

ot ColumbIa Un1vers1t,J

was ODe ot the f'irst, 1t not the tirst, to -.ke prac-

tical applicatIon or this riDding.

In 1921 he pub-

lished. ~he ~eacher's word Book,"" a comp1lation of' the
10,000 most trequent17 used words 1n the lting11eh

laDguage.

While Profe.sor

~horDdike

d1d not o1&1a

that the frequenc)' with which a word i. ued 1s 81'1

exaot . .a.are of its
",.

d1tf1cul~--the

extent to which 1t

1s understood b7 children ot a given agee-it baa beeu
f'cnmd tba t the rela tionshlp betw.en f'requenq ot usage
and lDlderstaadiDg 01' vocabular,. terms 1s so clos. that

those who wr1 te textbooks tor ch1ldren must oODsider
whetber or not 'those tor whom the writings are tnteBC1ed

nll be reasODILblJ' well acquainted with the terms used.
I't ahoul4 be the business ot the author to

mow

the teChnical and 11tel'U"7 words with wh10h he i .

loacl1ng hi. text a8 well as to know the tacts 01" subject _tter.
So tal', we Dave no adequate _a811re or

exactq what percent ot the words a child. _ets 1a a
textbook he should be tam1l1ar with or understand. 11'
he 1mows allot them there will be no growth in

l..rhOl'Dd1ke, K. L., i.a:he ~eacher t s W;ord Hook, 'teachers t
<;ol18ge, ColSibla li:11versitJ, lIew York <;It)", 1921..

laDguage _stery; if he knows too few of them he w111
become 4i8coeaged aDd w1ll ban to spend

aonable aDlOUDt

or ts..

aD-. . . . .-

with the d1e.tiona17.

Jensen and ~chrodt, 1 work1Ds with sixthgrade Children, f'ound soa. relation between 'the nae-

quel'1CJ or usale or words tn Compositions and how mach
was le.rnea trGIII them 111 a lim1ted period of t1.-.
1:he'1 found, however, that factors other tban trequeno'1
of' usage bad more to do

nth

J.earn1ng where the d1r-

rerences 1n trequene7 of usage were 80 greater thaD

are ord1narilJ tOUllC'l 1b. textbooks 1nteJJdeci tor the
same grade.

:a:ll.,- aa7: "... what a child learns from a

tl"'e-1II1l'n1te atud7 period 1. not Whol1,. depeD4ent UPOD
the above naad taotors--oomprehenaiOll, yooa'bul.ar7

ditfiCul't7, pnrase aDd .entence length.

III our op1Jl1OD,

-7

strle ot presentation, k-.y sentenoes, etc., are ...1tal
factors.

It seems to us that too much

actuallJ de~act from learn1ng

and

t

story'

that s~ _terials

-7 be too •entertain1J3g t to be good teacbjDS dev10es

where time is l1mited. ,,1 °,rbq did t1nd, however, ill a
prel1m1nal"J' (apllblished) stud,. 8.Ild 1D the publ1abed

stud'1 reported, that in the textbooks compared and the
stuCQ' sheet. of graded d1fficult,.

1'1'011

wh1eh the

children learned most rap1dlJ conta1ned, on the whole,

lJensen, M. B. and SChrodt, M., ".Language D1ff1cult'J'
and .... arning: 1.'he Relative l'f'teot1veDes. ot a ~erles
ot StudT Sheet. of Graded D1ffiCult" as :a:eachtal
l)ev1ces nth Ch1l4ren in the SA
b . Genetic
!''g0401ogx, Volume ALD., aumber 2, December, 1936,

Gr....

p.

~1.

muoh .ore f'requent17 used words than d14 those t'r01ll

wb.1ch the ollll.dren leal"lled more .1ow1.7.

or

accept their finding., judg_nta
BIlSt be

It we ..,

eomp.t.nt "ratora"

used to aupple.ut vocalntlarr counts, _asures

ot aenteDc. atru.oture, .tc.

111

arrlV1q at proper

analJae. ot textbook dift1cultr.
.A.

atudJ' iIada bJ' Kramer

unfa~llarlt.J

1

>

showed that the

of terma made a d1tterence in

pl18bment of pup11.

1ft

~. acc~

solving verbal probl....

Kramer further showed that the group whlch solved
probl.elll8 cODtainiDg 01117 i"Ulll1ar vecabular7 gaiDed
6.5 per cent more than the group which solved proble..

cantatntng unfamll1ar terBdnolol1.
2

sruecmer

fOUlld that the

correlatlO11 between

oomputatlaaal ab111tr and UDderatandlng of quant1tatl.e

relatlonshlps was .417.

concluded,

!1e

II • • •

a pup1l'a

Bating on a computational test ls not a reliable index
•

I'

•

of Ms abill t'J as meaaured by the vocabula17 or quantitative relationship te.t.-

He found a high correlation

-

between problem solving ab1l1t,J aDd vocabular7.
Gro••niokle

$

.

.ade a stu4y which 1. concerned

.~~----.-->-

-_._._ . _------

r -

with the 1nformational phase of arithaetlc as it

I

relates to an UDderstaDd1Dg of oertain CODcepta fOUD!

in the aoola1 usages of business arltbDetic.
The purpose of the at.,.

1I&.S

to find the

degree of accemp11.m.nt. attained in .ste17 of certaiD
ooncepts bJ tile pupils when the7 ha4 completed the
eighth grade.
A

11st of s1XtJ-eight . .the.tiell concepta

in the business usages

ot ar1tm.tle

1I&.S

fOtmd bJ

analJztDg thirteen 41tterent textbook s.rtes for the
aeventh and eighth grades.
grouped as tollows I

'rheae CODcepts 1r8re

baak1ng, stooks and. bca.da, taxa-

t1OD, insurance, merchandising, building and loaD
associations, and installment bQJ1ng.
~he

stud7 ahowed that the level of attain-

_nt in .... tel"7 of ooncepts in most ot the aohools . s
about the same.

i

Yet 111 -17 OIle ot the school. waa

the average a tta111*nt more thaD two-thirds of the

r-

total possible.

It the judgment of the textbook

vitera 1. a val1A ori terlon tor the worth ot concepts,
tb.en a olasa 1Ih1ch baa a working knowledge ot on17 twoI

_

thirds of the _the_tical ter. trOll an ass1gned 11st,
has not . .de a reoord of achieve_nt that merits such
praise.

However, the _jor part ot the orit1ci8m tor

the low level of achievement

ot most olasse8 .hould be

placed upon the textbooks .ince the concepts whioh the

31

bJ'

olasse8 . e t in dalq ari thmet1e are deterBdned

the

text 1t use ••
1
Burch tound about a8 DUCh dltference tn

d1tticult7 bet••en the literature books ordlnarllJ

ot the junlor or senlor

11884 1D one grade

high school

a8 there was between the average reading abllit7 ot
the val' 1 OWl grade..

In other .ords,

80me

of the booa

.ere JIIlOh easler to understaM than were others used
at tbe sa_ grade level.
1iterature'~e4

She oOllolud.ed that tlut

tor the twelfth grade oould be

used as satisfactorl1,. wlth .t\14eats ot the n1Jlth

grade as -.rq at the books the,. were using.

The fault,

l1D4oubted17, does Dot 11e 91th the Children, w1th the
schools, or w1 th the teacbara, but w1 th the books
which, !'rom the standpoint ot dlftloultJ, are not
adapted to the ohildren wlth whom the7 are used.
i
l"

IV. Sentenoes and paragraphs should be briet. s1mple. u4

unif1ed to the modern seventh-Brade
book.

arl~tlc

text-

S

'.•

.Jensen aDd 80hro4t
Arabia

f'r01ll

GIbbon· II

2

nstm

rewrote a sectlon about
ot the Deo11l1e aDd Fall

ot tbl Rgmsp EmPtre to form a ".erles ot tive .electlons

laureh, II. c., "Determinatlon ot a Oontent at tile Oour.e
in Literature ot a Suitable DlftlcUltr for Junlor and
Se.1or High Sohool Student •• " Genetic PIYChol~ MOllOsrapha, Volume IV, tiumbers 2, 3, Pebruari iDdch, 1928.
~cbrodt, JI1., If .Language D1rt1Cul't7
Jr. of GelleticPgcholC, Volume nu,

2"-8118", •• B. and

aDd LeamiDg."
JJ'UJlber 2, December, 1936 , Pp. 451-467.
,~----------
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(moludiDg the or1S1Da1). unltorm in cootent, but
d1fteriDg arke417 in d1tticul1i7".

In tba op:lJllOD of

thirteen exper1enced teachers these .electiona were
01' difflcultie. sU1table tor the 11.6, 9.2, '7.5, 5.5

and 3.'7 grades.

.entenoe was:

_aD

'rhe average number 01' words pel'

27.1, 23.4, 11.9, '7.9, aDd 10.4.

lengths of phrase ....re:

and 8.6.

'l'he

~be

12.1, 10.3, 9.9, 6.9

1'1.ve aeleotions were glven to 1'1ve O&1'e-

f'ullJ' equated groups ot sixth grade chi'ldl'8'Il to atud.'J
for ten minute. after which theJ' were

a~l

glven the

..... examination to f1D.d out how much tbe7 had learned.
~bose

that .tqdied the easie.t seleetlan

so~

almost

twice as b1gh on the test as dld those who studied tbe
hardeat selection.

'J.'he

_an scores for the t"ve

..

groups on a teat cODta1D.tng tift.J-one items were 15.8,

I

1'7.0, 20.5, 25.2, aDd 30.4.

~

grade. d1ftennce in au1tab1.l1't7, as Judsed bJ' their
~te.n

"

I

"rators", produoed a significant ditferenoe

111 the aaount 'tbat the ohildren learned in a tenJD1Jlute

,

':rhe7 f'ound that about two

.~

period.

While 1t i. not olaimed t . .t

there 1. a direet re1& t1on8h1p between the length of
,

aeutenoes &Dd pbra.es aDd the ooberence of the paragraph
&lid how well a child learns trom what he studies, it

1s

ev~ent

tbat these three tactors should have vital

c0I1814eration b7 the akers and purcbasers 01' textbooks.
AD exaa1nati.OD 01' o\1l'l'ent textbooks in almost

&D7 field shows that the vocabula17 has been great17

siaplifled, maDJ teohnioal details bave been omitted,
and the entire presentation has been _de more
ele_nt8.l7.

rrhere is still much room for improvement,

however.

v.

·the modern seve,nta-irada aritluletic textbook should.

define ne. terms in oontext as they are introduced.

1

While 11ttle ls made of th1s 1D most of tb8
educational literature, it is mentioned oecasionall1.
Wherever teachers get together to discuss textbooks
there ls a general disapPOintment relative to the
student'. 1nabillt.1 to use the d1ctiona17 well and,
trequent11 , as regards the neoesslt,' tor suoh a task.
The introduction of ne.. terms gradual17 and their
derining as the,. are introduced would save the student's
ti1:lle and hee him from the disc ouragement of meeting
JIIUl7 terms with whloh he is unfaJl1J.iar •

...•

VI. 'the mctdern seventh-grade arithmetic textbook should
t

prov1¥ proper motivation tbroughdata related to the
child'. experienoe.
I

~

2

A real task of the author of an arithmetio

I

_th-

lBres1ich, E. R., Reoonstruction in ::.eoonda1'l ::;ohool
_.tioa, Ph. D. 'i'hesls (unpublished), lfniversit,' of ChIcago, 1926.
2Buck1ngham, B. R., liThe ~oo1al Value ot Arithmet1c".
lIIational ~ociet7 tor the ~tud,. of Education, 'I....ntl':ninth Yearbook, Public t;chool Publishing Oompall7,
BloomtDgtan, fll1noi., Part II, 1930, Pp. 95-96.

r

II

textbook i8 the utilization ot the P088ibilitie8 ot
normal activities that give the pupil practlce in a
noral way, and to appq number a. it i. applied in
11te.

'this procedure is made imperative b,- modern

eduoat100al thought whioh .a7. that the textbook .u.t
be 1nteresting to the child.

"1'0

them, inter.at _an.

ettort, and a tlmdaaental principle of intereat 1a
UDderatancl1Dg; henoe the great ettort DlWIt be ade to
draw prob1e. f'r0ll the experience a of ohild life.

1

Benthack

2

aDd Buckingb..

agree tba t

utl11ti7 ls a _Jor coaoern ot &117 textbook.

It.wlt

have _anlng 18 the 11te of the ohild and 1t DlWIt glve
the child tralll1Dg tor useful. living.

~h1a,

the7 teel,

oan be accomplished 01111' b7 mean. of aterials auted
to the interests, needs, and capaclties of the ohild.
Proble.. 1IIUat be 4er1.,.4 from natural s1 tua tiOR.
arislng in the sohool, the home, aDd the 008DUD1t7, and
,L

the"1 auat be applicable to modern businesa.

>thls 1mplles the el1m1Dation of the following .
traditional aterials from the textbook:

(1) least

common DlUltiple (a) greatest co.mon denominator (3J
complex aDd. oompound fraotions (4) long confUaiDg proble. . in

OOllDllOD

traotions (5) Apotheoar1e. weight

1Benthack, Emil. "Standards for the Selection ot Arlth. .tic ~extbooks.H EdUDatiGDal Research Record, Univer8i1#7 ot _ebraska, Pebrua17, fH9, 'p. 85-90.
tBuoking.bam, B. R., "The ~ocial Value ot Arltbmetic. It
aational ~ooie't7 tor the study of Bducatlon, trweDVB1Dth Yearbook, Publlc School Publishing CompalQ',
11.Oi1iitOD, il11l101., Part II, 1930.

r

(6) Tra,r weight (7) tables ot foreign mone,-, oases

o~

percentage, oube root, aDd table. for 8\U"Velora and
of oompound annual interest.
Bentbaok further states that a goocl textbook
should include:

(1) rund. .ntal processes 18 arith-

metio--tntegera, oommon tractions aDd decimal tractiona, aenom1nate numbers, addition, and one-place
reduotion (2) tables of length,

aur~aoe,

cubic, liquid

and dl'J _asures, avoirdupois, and United States llone7
(3) the use of aliquot parts, siDIPle percentage with

simple Inter8st aDd bank disoount (4) mensuration-peri_tel', aurtaoe, content of ca.en plane aDd sol14
figures (5) square root (6) baaineas praotioes (7)
taxes and pub110 expenditures

(8) the

keepiDg ot aimple

aocounts.
1
.
Burch is in fUll agreement w1thth1s but

goes even further and aa,.s tba t how much a child learns
depend. to a tremendous extent upon the amount of
enja.rment be reoelves thrOQSh do1ng the work presoribed.
Unl.as the work glves pleasure, ahe • ..,.., there

00

'be

11ttle hope ot 1nf1uenoing tbe ohild permanentlr.
2

Sohaaf'
q

8a,.s that the distinot1on between

verbal proble_ and real l1te problema 1a signIfIcant.

lBuroh, M. e., '~eterm1natlon ot a Content ot the Course
in Ldterature o~ a SUItable Diffioulty tor Jun10r aad
Sen10r H1gh School Students." Gegetie P:fohOl~ Kono£!phs. VollDl8 IV, lhDllbers 2 aDa , lugu. -Sep edier 1928.

2~:=~8~· ~~fui:aJhetftit:A1isorc=!:,B. ~:~:~1193l,
pp. II'!, 420.

FuDdamental17, the lite proble. ia the actual aituation
itseU, while the verbal proble. is 01117 a deacription
ot tbat situation b7 _ans ot language.

This is a

source ot contusion and ditticult,' tor the pupl1.

It

18 quite concelvable that a pupil who is able to cope
suocesstul17 with problem situationa of a certaln
dltflcult7 in real lite Da7 be a dlsmal tailure when
It oomes to solving verbal problema.
It ia well known that there are two 1i7pes of
aritbllletlc, namely, informatIonal and oomputational.
1
Judd, Bucld.ngbam, and Butler bave ahown the des!ra-

bilitJ tor greater .aphasia on the informational trpe,
that is, those aspects of arithBetlc dealing with lite
situations.
VII. Explanations in the modern .eventh-grade arithmetio

textbook ahould be addreasedto the pupil rather than
to the teaCher.

l

It i8 an all too common prac tlce tor explana-

~,

.....-------_

2

t10ns to be given in language under8tandable on17 to
It the purposes ot progressive educa-

the teacher.

tlonal thought are to be attained, the pupil 1IIUSt
realize that the learning ot the subject matter

lsutler, C. H., "Master,- ot Certain Mathe_tical Concepts b7 Pupils at the JuniOX' High School Level. If
The . .~tfO. ~eacher, Volume XXV, )lumber 3, Maroh,

lBI,

.•

I

-112.

SBre.lieh, E. R., Reconstruotion In secondauni soha>l
. .the_tic.s, Ph. D. 'rhesis (unpublished)
Ivers1t,ot Chlcago, 1926 •

.......

- ..

..

-.--.-.-~---.--~" -----~.- ..•.. ~.

r

presented 1s h1s proble. rather tbaa tb8 task ot the
teacher to teach h±m.

In almost all modern ednca-

tionalUteratve there 1s elllPbas1s upon the necesslt7

ot _k1DS the child aware of his respons1bi1iti"
leara.1Dg situation.

in the

It this 1s to be accomp1Dlaj4 the

modern textbook 1IIWIt talk to him rather than about h1aI

or to the teacher.
VIII. '1118 modern s.venth-grade arltm.tiO. textbook should
Erovide illustrat10ns that v1sualize 11te situations

tor

the child.

1

While the t1e14 of v1sual education is
relat1vely Dew aDd te. defin1te data are aTa1lable,
_at modern educational 11terature emphasizes the
importance ot adequate illustration.

In arithat1c

this should be done through charts, graphs, diagra_,
etc. ot actual situations and data.

~

importance ot

such procedures are 1apl1ed through most ot the
writings reviewed 121 the present stq, though specit1c
state. .nt. are seldom given.
IX. 'the modem s.ftnth:fW!.de arithmetio textbook sheu14
.
I
l:r:gy1d. geM. pd cumt••t, to break the DlODotog.

'1'bat muoh ot the work ot aritm.tic mq

lBreslich, E. R., Reconstruction 1D ~ecODd.H ~ob.ool
Mathe.tics, Ph. IS. '.l.'b.esia (1Jiipub118b8d) un versl'tj of
Chicago, I§2S.
SWeat, R. L., Greene,e. lr., and Brownell, W. A., "'the
Arltluaetic ('~iculum", National Soc1ety for the ::ltud7
of EducatioD, '1'1reutz-n1Dth Yearbook, Pub11c l:)chool
Pub118hing CompaRJ, BloomingtOD, IiliDoi8, Part II,
1930,

pp.

95-96.

----- -
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r
I

readilr become tlresome 1. emphaslzed
throuahout the 11tera ture.

repeated~

"this 1. partlcular1,. true

with the phases which should be habltuated as ..ill
shown under the dlsoussion on dr111a.

~tnce

~

.odem

educat10nal ph11osopby emphasises the advlsablllt7 ot
utl11z1ng the child's natural tendenc1es, one of whioh
1. to Pla7 18 oampetltlve situations, it ls

O~1ous

that prov1sion should be _de fw such activltl.s In
~

x.

aodern arithmetic olass.

'tM ao4.rn .eventh-qad! arlthmetl0 textbook should

Enide adeg,uate opportun1ty for met1•• in 801v1g
proble...

1

Verbal proble.s tona the moat a1gnlftoant
part

or

arithmetlc.

In solv1Dg problems the pupll geta

the benet1ts ot abstract examples plus tra1DiDg in
thinking :lJhrough proble. .s he will meet them 1n lite

experienoes outs1de of school.
A.ocordlng to fllorndlke, 1 "good" probleJU
will bave the tollowlag des1rable qua11tles: (1) the
sltuatlons dealt ..lth wl1l be suoh as are 11kel,. to
ocour In real Ute, (2) the sltuatlons wll1 be dealt
with 1n a manner as nearq as poasible analogous to
tbat In whioh the,. are dealt with In 11te, (3) the
sltuatlon presented wll1 be approxi_tel,. the • ame

lZ::\chaat, W. L., Mathe_tics tor J'QDlor High School
1'.aohers, Johnson Publl8hliii CompaD7, Ie.. xOi'k, 1931,
1$~

'11-422.

l

I.
dl:ttloultJ' as a 81J1t1lar 11te

81tuat1on~

and (4) the

problem will be accompan1ed b.1 substantlallJ the same
degree of motiYatlon aDd tnterest as accompanl.s it
in real llt..

Furthermore, two other aspects must be

kept 1n aind I

the a1. of the

ot

the problem.

~e

probl.lI~

and the wording

ohier a1ma ot the problem are to

oultivate the hab1t ot looking :tor quant1tative relathe abi11t,' to appl,. these relationshlps to

t1onsh1ps~

11te s1tuation•• aDd the abl11t," to arrive at proper
solutions.
XI. 'the modern seye.th-grade arithmet1c textbook should
11ve ad!guate attent10n to the matbe. .t1,.

or

thrlrt

aDd invest_nt for ever;rda7 u •• --bank1pg, iat".8li,
say1Rgs. discount, budgets. ete. l
importanoe ot this oharacterist1c or the

~he

modern

8eventh-~rade

arithDetic textbook 1s eaphaslzed

b7 nearlJ all writers in the field .. almost Irrespective

or

.bat the,. are writing about.

It is 11sted. as

preY10usq stated. bJ the Indianapolis Oourse of stud7
as one of the ohief objectlves of citizenship training.
All tbe discussions of arithmetiC 1n relation to 11te
situations stress these important phases of modern
arithmetic.

Without question, the adapting of arith-

metic subject matter Is an important task of the modern

lschaat ~ w. L. ~ UJlath,.tlcs tor Jim10r Hiib Sghool
-'l'eac.s ll .. Johnson Publ~ng CompaU7 ~ tiew xork, 1931~
pp.
-130.
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textbook author.
XII. 'the modern seventh-grade ari th:metic textbook should
prov1de concrete problems such as those which requ1re
actual measurements to be made, estimates Slven, etc.

l

Wh11e the making ot ar1thmetic concrete in
the lite exper1enoes ot the child bJ aotual measure. .nts and other pertormances is emphasized in the
literature, reterences a8 to how 1t 1. to be acco.mp11sbed are almost as vague as are the attempts ot
o·

textbook authors to accomplish it.

'11lat it should be

dOlle 1. a . .tter ot oommon agreement.
1t 1s to be accompli.hed and how much

As to just how

time

might be

devoted to 1t 1s still a matter ot subjeotlve judgment,
XIII. -the modern seventh-grade arl thmetl0 textbook should

iIlstract tba pup11 te iDnedlate and future use ot
&rapha and tormtlla.s, enable him to interpret the.intel11-

I

~

gentg 1n his read1pg ot newspapers. agaz1De s. aDd
2
other current literature.
•
1.1h1s 1s a generalq accepted requirement ot
the modern arithmetic text.

.1.11 oourses of atud7 pro-

v14e tor 8l1Ch goa18 though the exact Dature ot the

1Jlstructicm is lett prett'1 muoh to the teacher.

L.,

l so baat, W.
"_the.tics tor ,nm,ior liilh sehopl
Teachers", Johnson Publish1ng CompaJl7, lIew York, 1931,

pp. 115-130.

-.

2 Betz , William, "IIathe_tlcs in Modern Education",
lat1ona1 Council of ~eachers of Mathematlcs, Eleventh
~'earbook, Bureau of Publicatlons, ~eacherst doilege,
Columbia Univeralt,., Bew York, 1936, pp. 106-121.
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Educational writers mention suoh object1ves as

I

Important at this level ot tnstruction 1D arithmetio.
Mention, as anle, is incldental, hawever, rather

tban definIte.
AIV. 'rhe modern ari thmetl0 textbook tor the seventh-grade

provide a suff1cient number ot
1nvolvlpg 11te s1tuations.
'.&:0

be

r8ason~

problema

1

ot most value, problems should 1nvolve

those things which make up the child's 4&i1.7 interests

and activities.
tba t

Wr1ters tD the field are emphatio tn

there should

be

a large nUllber of such problea

as well as that tbB,r should center about life .1tuat10na as ah01ll1 above.

xv.

':.Che modern •• venth-grade aritlmlet1c textbook sboola.

bave enogh drill. to iron O\1t the di1't1cult1es and
..
.
2
Be the correct _thqls ".lIap1el~.
llow much dr1ll is

necessary for these pur-

poses 1s not g1ven in the literature.

Until exper-

1B8utal invest1gations indIcate the approximate

amounts 01' drill needed,the judgments of experienced
i

teachers must be

.

rel~

on 1n decId1ng it the dr111

prov1sions are adequate.
XVI.

'x11.

lIlodern .eventb.-srade ar1tb:lDetic textbook should

l.Betz, lIil11&m, "_the_tics in Ilodern Eduoation'·,
aational Councilor -reacbers of _the_tics, Eleventh
l:earbook, .8ureau ot' .PublIcat1ona, 'Xeachel's I Coliege
uoliib1a Un1versit7, ••wXork, 19a5, Pp. 106-121.
8Brueckner, L. J. , "'xhe Cr1 tique ot the "Xearbook",
aational society tor the stl¥l7 or Education, ~....ntrninth -xearbook, Publlc ~chool Publlsh1ng uompaJ17,
L-- _______ sioOlliDSton. IlliDo18, 1930, pp. 68'7-692.

bave dr1lls d1str1Rited in d1m1n1s h 'Pi amount. and at

wore rr.gUIQY tnt.rya1,.

1

As the child progr•• ses tbrough the cOttl'se_
or tbroug1\ 1;he 1m1t. ln Cas. the \1Jlit plan is
followed, fewer examples should be 1noluded in the
drl11s and the drll1s should occur at more rrequent

interval••
XVII.

'l'be

amount 01' drill provided 1n the modern

,even~

lEade arithmetlc should be proport1onat. to d1.t't'1-

Cult7.

1

aore drlll space should be allott.d to those

eX8.1llPles which involve a frequent d1f't'1cult,' rather
than those of the same t.Jpe but of l.sser dlt!1eultJ.
For .xample, 604/2 1s 1IIUCh more d1fricult thaD 62fc/2_
because

or

1;he Bero

1n the number.

1't should, ot

cours., recelv. more drill.
XVIII. '.rhe mod.rn s.venth-grad. arl tlmetle textbook should

have "miXed" rather thaD. "lsolat.d" drills.
,

.

las.

2

2

:t0UDd b'0IIl a tw.nt,'-a1X week .xper1ment

in isolated v.rsus m1Xed. drill taat

a~

pupils protl'ted

frOBl drills, but that those u.ing m1Xed drills showed

twent7-three perc.nt greater gato than did those '-tag

ltil'U.ckner, .1.. J., "'l'be Cr1tique ot' the X.arbook",
!lIatlonal. ~ociet7 for the ~tud,. of Education, ',1'1rentyninth ~earbook, Pub11c ~chool Publiab1ng UompaD1,
~loom1DCtOD, fllinois, 1930, pp. 687-692.
2.ttepp, A. U., ·'MiXed Versus 1s01at.d 1>1'111 urganixation", lIational l:looi.t1 ror the ~tud,. ot Education,
Twen$r-n1nth x.arbook, Part II, Public l:lc!lool Pub11ab1ng
UOWlP&D.11 Sl0om1118tcm, 11118018, 19S0, P. 535.

r
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isolated drills.

'i'he,. also learned

to work more

accuratell and mare rap1dlJ and their teachers reported
tbat th8J sustained tnterest at a higher level 01" erti-

c1en07 than did those using 1solated drills.
According to b1ght
pose. ot drl11:

1

tbsre are two maJ or pur-

(lJ drill ~o build. a skill and \2'

drill 1;0 _intain skill.

Sheer drill work, either to

learn or to a1nta1n lmowledge, bas 11 ttle soclal value
in itselr, though the

solution of

the problem requires

accurate computation.
2
As ear17 as 1910, DeW87 stated that drill
. .terial 1s wortu.b11e only 1f chlldren understand wbat
1;beJ' learn.

zschor11ng aDd
more desirable

or

3

~on8on

pOint out tbat the

the newer textbooks

or a leneration &10 111 that

d~f'er

trom those

the7 include certain reat-

urea which rest partlJ on ev1denoe seoured through 1nvest-

19atlon.

dr1li

Among these reatures are: (1' A program ot

con8tl'UOted. aocording to spec1f'1catlons based

OIl

experi_n1;s 1Jl learaina; (2, t'rovislODS designed to .e-C

lbight,

ij.

F.,

"~ome uouslderatlons of .. thod." ..at1ona~

tear-

for the ~tud,. ot' Kduoat1cm, 'j:weng-ll1ntn
book, .t'art 11, Fub11c ~c.tlool .t'Ublish1ag UOllIPaDJ' ,100mliSton, I1.111101S, 1930, P. 224.
21>8• .,., .fobn, J:1ow we 'fh1nk, D. C• .tleath and UompaJl7,
.e. York, 1910, P. 224.
3~Chorl1ng, Ralph and EdmonsCD, J-. B., •...the Tecbnlques
of' '.textbook Authors." ilat10nal ~oc1et'J tor the ~1;'Ud,. of'
Educat1on, ~h1rt1eth xearbook, part 11, Publi0 ~chool
l'Ubllshing CompaD7, Otiloom1ngton, Illinois, 1931.,
~ocl.t7

pp. ""-45.

t-.

d~rferenc.s;

(3J

5ew-tJpe

tests--lnvent0rJ, dlagnostlc, and remed1al; (4) Certa1n
exerclses spec1all,. designed to 1Dcrease the pup1l's
abil1t7 1n problem solv1ng; and

(5)

lStforts to carrr out

a detinite program of motivation.
According to 1d4e~ the problem 1n seventhgrade . .the_t1cs over which teachers seemed most concerned was how to interest t.he ch1lt1ren in the practical
aspects ot mathemat1cs without sacrificing such drill
as is necessary fer accurac7 and fac111t7 ta the ruDdaD8nta~

processes.

g1ve a

considerab~e

~.

sa7s that it 18 necessary to

number or seventh-grade pup1ls more

than a brter review of the tundamental processes, but
be. also recognizes that the atta1naent of practical

reaQlts that cannot be secured tram rout1Dized dr1ll
alone is also des1rable.

l

In several or the centers where .14de Visited

....

,

probl•• ot individual

he

made an errort to conduct drill 1n suoh a... that

the oourse
ot stud,. did not become too meohanical or
.

,., ~~,

,~~>

tiresome for

tbe

pup1l.

In three of these centers the

schedules prov1ned that ten m1Dutes ot each period be
.

devoted to drill.
In J:Soaton, drill was connected 1n maD7 -7s

with an

a~

at developing what the junior high school

:i., IoInatructor 1n .Mathe_tics." Un1ted
Department or the Interior, office of Educat1on,
Bulletin Jiumber 1'1, aonograph Jiumber 23, 1932, pp. 30-32.

lade,

11:.

~tates

teachers oalled "mathematical aense".

Where possible,

ther atteupted to have the pupils take a oommon-aense
view of the application

or

mathe. .tics to pract1cal

aituationa--a need emphas1zed

b7

many wrIters.

out-

lined above.
In conatruct1Dg the course for junior high

school mathematics at the Un1vers1tJ ot Chicago U1gh
~chool, BresliOh1 round that pupil efticienc7 oould be
secured best through seeminglJ
practical situations.

inc1den~al

reviews in

In consequence, much that had

been done in the aritbatlc classes previously waa
omitted.
According to the ~isvl11e Uourse of ~tudJ,2
drill is tremendoua17

importan~,

though "a good dr111-

master is not necessarily a good teaoher".
In terms 01' the Indianapolis U01lrse

or·.

~tud13, "An important teature ot the course 1s prOVision

l

tor frequent revlews and systemat1c drill in the runda_ntal operations at regular intervals throughout the
course.

.•
,

B.J centering attentlon upon relativelJ few out-

.

IBres11ch, ~. R., "Reconstruction in ~econdUb1 ~chool
_the_tics, Ph. D. 1:hesis (Unpub11shed),
iversitJ

Chioago, 1026.

or

2Louiaville ¥Ub11c ~choola. llathe_t1ca--'J.'entat1v,
course of ~tud7 tor Junior H1g! ~choola, Grades VII
and VIII, Louisville, KentuckJ, 1933.
31n d1anapo11a ~blic ~chools. Course of ~tudy ln Mathematicstor the Junior ~ ~chool D1v1sion of the
~econdin I$chools, Grades -8-~. Board or ::>chool Uomm1ss1oners, Indianapolls, Indiana, 1934.

r
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comes, and _king adequate provision tor ertective
motivated drl11, a high degree ot BBsterr should be
achleved.

xu.

'llhe

modern seventh-grade arltbaetic textbook should

:baYe mYentorI tests to determine what the child knows
aboat the subject to be .t'wlied. 1
All the c OUl'se. 01"

8tud~

examined and the

art1cles dealing with testlng emphaslze the Deed tor
inventorJ tests.

xx.

'.rhe

modern seventh-grade arithmetlc textbook should

prOY1de inventorr testing as a means or determinlns
the child's difticultle ••

1

Practical17 all the literature examined
stressed the 1mportance ot dlagnostlc testing ln
arithDetl0.

it an arithmetic textbook is to be in

step wlth modern educational thought it mast provide
a d1agnostic testing

pro~

tbat w111 be readilJ

aval1able to the teacher and that w111 impress the
c.tl1ld with hi. d1rticulties •
••

XXI. '.rh. modern seventh-grade arithmetic textbook should
provide remedial tests tor particular drill on

~he

difticult1es discovered by the diagnostic tests. l
~1Dce remed1a~

work 1s so

potentl~

imPortant

IG;ee.e, u. ~. and l:$U.swe~l, G. :r., "'resting, D1agnos1s
aDd Remed1al Work 1n Arithmet1c ", .watiot\al ~oel.'t7
tor the ~tud7 ot Education, 'J!w.nty-ninth.learbook,
Public ~chool Pub11shlng uomp&lQ", Bloomington, 11.1inOi., Part 11, 1930, pp. 269-2'6.

r
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i
and since teachers cannot be expected to

r

be

acquainted with remedial procedures not supplied in
textbooka, it ia evident that the textbooks

the~

selves should provide the teats for thia purpose.
It remedial testing i8 left for the teaoher to out-

line or if remedial tests must

be

purchased .epa-

rateq from the textbook, it is quite certain that
the needed remedial work will not be dane.

XXII.

~e,ts

provided by the modern aeventh-grade ar1th.

_tic textbook should be of both mea:

1

ft'J.:'he short-

answer objectlve test Which covers a larger range,
and

9:8

me

of questlon calling tor susta1ned appl1-

oation."
Wh11e it ia apparent that the short-answer
objective examination 1s here to sta7, there ia an
increasing dissatisfaction with it as tne sale
measuring device.

'.this is moat apparent in the

writings ot teachera and I'll the courses of atud7
examined.

Evident 17 , t1l.e modern true-false, mnlt1-

pl.-choice, and completion teata do not test all
that teaChing experienoe 1Ddicatea is accomplished
in the learntDg process.

Modern thought reqUires

that the text provide adequate17 for testing b1 both
methods.

1un1verslt7 of the ~tate of _ewYork. A ~entative
~yllabu8 in Junior ti1Sh ~chool Mathematics.
~he
Universit7 of the ~tate Of ~ew York ¥reaB, AlbaDr,
Mew York, 1928 (~orewordJ.

r
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XXIII. '.1:he modern seventh-grade arithmetio textbook should.
Rrov1de tor 1Ddividual 41tterences.

1

'.1:he recogn1t10n or lndlv1dual d1tferences
1s one ot the outstanding achlevements or modern
times.

It is now clear11 understood that chlldren

ditter ln abl1it'J and that equal amounts of 1nstruct10n cUUlot result

in

1dent1cal products.

combination of several

'J.'hroug.tl

cr1teria--ac~evement

a

tests,

preVious school records, teacher's op1n1on8, and
suCh, lt 1s posslble to classify chlldren according
to their various abilit1es 1n a way that 18 d18t1not17 modern.

'.1:0 cite the l1terature

in

this tleld

would b. imposs1ble in a lim1ted space; to cite that
rev1ewed 18 this stud3' would almost mean giving the
entire l1st ot reterences contained 1n the bib11ograpbJ.
'.1:0 determ1ne how ch1ldren should be taught
atter the,. bave been olassltied ls one ot the major
"I

problema or textbook writers.

Some writers have

adopted various plans b,. which tb87 hope to inerease
the teacher's skill with Children who ditfer _rlcedl7
in

ab1l1t7.

Praot1call., all writers have pr0"4ded

same practice teats ot gra4ed difficulty.

~hese

tests

a1m at giV1ng eaoh ohild an opportunit'J to make his

-------~ ---~----.-

best 1ndividual progress.

l~etz, wl1l1am, "Mathe-.tios in Modern Eduoatlon",
'.ehe .aattonal Uounci1 or '.1:eachers or . .themat1cs,

Eleventh xearbook, HUreau or Publioations,
Uol1ege, tiew 1ork, 1936, pp. 93.

~eachers'

Some authors pl'ov1de several l:Lsts of

m:LS-

cellaneaua reV1ew problems at the end of a top1c Whose
difficulties have been

dete~ed

experimentall7.

There

_,. be a llst of proble1llS designated aa "Eaa7", another
list for the average pup1ls 8.Dd a third list for the
superior students.
1

'xhe Ban !"rane1sco course of Btud7_kes
deta1led provisions t07.' slow-moving groups, marklng
those portlons of the work
these groups.

~ch

ma,. be omitted b.J

'xhe'7 place maj07.' emphasis on the, neces-

&"1'117, ever-cbaDg:ing nature of the ourr1culum.
The provisions made for ind1v1dual differences
reflect, perhaps, more than &n7 other prov:Lsion, the
caretulness given to course-of-stud,. construction.
~bbr.

pose

I
!;..

Should be spec1fic material 1ncluded for the pur-

or

the laboratorr-plan of instruction.

ultimate

aim should be for a variet7 of activit1es, -DJ' of whlch
have been tested careful17, and which will a1d 1n the
attatnments of specific learn1Dg such as

•

~he

ledge, babits and attitudes.

know-

Relative to this subject,

c>

the Ind1anapolis Course of

ractua~

~tud7

sqs I

is

l.::san i"ranc1sco .h1b110 ~ch.ools._the_ties. Jun10r .t11Q!.
~chool. Grades VII. VIII. and lA, Curr1eulum .tSullet1n
a\1JBber 108, Board of Education, ~an !"ranelsco, 1927.
21nd1anapo11s t'Ub.l.1e ~chools: Course of ~tud7 in _tn_.tics tor the Junlor
~chool ))1v1sion or the
~eoOiid&17 ~chools, Grades-8-9. .t;joard of ~chool uemm1ssioners, Ind1anapo11s, IndIana, 1934. (Foreword).

Jt!'li
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"Since the lengthened class period 1s used
1n the seventh and eighth grades, practically all of
the 'Work 1a 4.ooe UDder the 1DDediate supervision of the
teacher.

~hls enab~es

the teacher to spend at least

halt of the class period in supervised study aud
affords an opport1Dlity for her to
encounter diff'lculties.

he~p

those pup1ls who

Since the emphas1s 1s largel1'

upon the appl1cation ot fundamental

s~lls

to new

ationa, 1t 1s relat1vel1' easy to adapt the 'Work to
ab1l1t7 and experienoe of the indlvidual pUpil.
slowe~

al~

the

'J:he

pupll can be given problems 1nvolving the more

ele~~ta~

applications,

~le

the stronger pupil can

be ass1gBed more d1ff1cult exerc1ses.
classro~

involves botb group and

~h8

work 1n

~lv1dual

~

act1vity.

In develop1ng an understandlng of the soclal baCkground

tor the _thematical operatlons, for example, the clas.
should 'Work largeq as a group.

In aoquiring mathe-

matical akills the 'Work should be 1ndividualised to a
large extent.
XXIV. ',che soder-. seventh grade ar1 thmetic textbook should be
organised on a "Un1t plan.
~he

courses of

1

at~

avallable and most or the

educationa! literature ravle'Wed mentlon or emphasize
the desirabll1ty of the

~

plan of organ1zation.

llndlanapo118 rub11c ~chools: Course of ~t!dl 1D mathe.tics for the Junior H~ ~chool U1v1aiOD of the
::tec onda.l'X ~cb.ools. Grade 8 -8-9. Board of ::tchoo 1 U ommss1onera, Ind1aDapo11S, Iiidiana, 1934. (Foreword}.
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The courses or study outline their work in "Un1ts".
According to the lndianapolis COUl'se or

~tud,.

are ••veral advantages to such organization.
"~be

there
'Xhq sa,.:l

. .terials in the seventh and eighth

grades bave been organized around such top1cs as taxes,
selling, 11nea and angles, aDd plane and so11d figures.
8iwple app11cation or the formula and slmple algebraic
equations are introduced in appropriate connections.
"t.l.'he materlals in the seventh and e1ghth

grades have been dlvided into tall and sprlng seaesters
in Ol'der that "AU and liB;' puplls 1n each grade 1IIa1 be
comb1ued when nece8sa1'J tor lnstructional purposes.
order tbat this arrangeD8nt will not

~lcap

In

the pup1ls

who take the spring aemester prior to the tall semester
the aterials have been organized so that the work in
one , ••• ter 1a not essentially a foundation for the
work ot the other semester in the aa_ grade.
uA" and

l:Sinoe the

tis" pup1ls will not have the same baclcground it

is vital that the drill materlals which are intlOduced
to maintain the skill. acquired in 'the preViOUS a e_sters
be planned separatelY tor the two group"

'.

- each

accord1ng to the background of the particular group."

ot modern educat10nal tnought 1.a .f'urt.ner 1Ddicated b7
~hat

the unit plan of organizatiQll 1. a prodUct

1.1ndlanapo118 ~b11c ~cnools: Course of ~tud,. in Jlatn--.t10. tor the .JUnior .t1igh School Div1sion Of the
8ec0Ddar7 ~cnoo18. Grades '1-8-9. Hoard ot ~cnool Uammissioners, lDd1anapo11s, Indiana, 1934. (~oreword)

- ----

----------
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r
the emphasis given it 1.D educational courses in the

!
I

universities.

'i'.

writer of 'textbooks of 'tOOa,. should

take the.e ideas into consideratlon to preparing a
textbook for toda,..
XXV.

~'he

modern seven til-grade arltbmet1c textbook should

have its asbJect matter tntegrated with other subjeet.tter and wlth vocational fields.

1

Aocord1ng to the Oakland uourse of

~tud,.

the

.. Jar objectlve of mathemat1cs 1s integratlon with l1te
,

actlvit1es.

'.the)" saY' that the course. and ot course the

"

textbook. should I

" (1)

Have 1l111Dadlate value

~1Jher ~

a1m at preparatiOll tor mare advanced courses,

(2) 1:Se

log1cal mathe.ticalq and at the sa_ time cons1der
the soola1 needs of the ohlld; (3' lnclude I

'.the

elements ot simple arithmetic, 1ntu1t1ve geometl"7,
algebra, .tatist1cs. and uUJD8rlcal tr1gonometl"JJ (4) Be
unlfied; (5) Heault 1n accurac,.; (6J Have soc1al ut1l-

11#7.

II

'.L'he detail in whlch theY' out11ne the content of

the aeventh-grade aritbD8t1c course should be a marked
help to the teacher. .hould ald materiall,. in aelect1ng
textbooks tor this course in the Oakland schools aDd
should be of distinct a1d to an author writ1ng a book
he hoped to sell to the Oakland a,.stem.

Jr1atbe. .t1c8 tor Junlor .t11&!
Bulletin, Courae of ~tud7
~oard of Education. oakland, Ca11f-

l.oaklalld l'Ub11c ::ichools.

scAools.
~erles

~uper1ntend.nt18

aumber 103.
ornia. aarch. 1927.

(~ore1ford)

------
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Aooording to the Louisville Oourse of
integration muat be sat1sfactor,y.

~tud7,

1

Unfortunately,

there 1s l1ttle ot a def1n1te nature to show how th1s
Is to be accomplished.

'J:hey quote from the ftatlonal

Committee of aathematlcs Requirements (Reorgan1zation
ot _the_tlcsu

~econ4an

Educat1on, Chapter 1.1, P. 131

that, "'J:he primar.J purpose of the teaching of mathemat1cs ahould be to develop those powers of understanding and of ana17z1Dg relat10ns of quant1t7 aDd
space Wh1ch are
oontrol

~er

necessa~

to an 1nsight 1nto the

our env1l'onment.,.--."

Even a curso1'7 examination or modern educational l1terature anows that a great deal ot importance
la attached to the 1ntegrating ot subJeot matter of one
oour.e with that of others and of relating the whole to
the vocat1onal aspects of adult l1te.
v.~ tnad.quate~
~
I

That th1s 1s

done in the modern seventh-grade

arltbaet10 textbook w1l1 be shown 1D Uhapter IV.
XXVI. 'lhe mederD .eventh-grade arithmet1c textbook should

•"

haye proDAr ballnc, blt. .e» adult- epd Child tnterests.
Wh11e there 1s no spec1f1c reference 1n the
11.terature as to just what percent of the work

1n the

lLou1svl11e YUbi1c ~cnools. ..themat1cs--'J:entat1ve
course of ~tudl for Junior H1gg ~Chools, Grad.s VII
8iid VIII. Board ot Education, .a..ouisville, Kentucq,
1933.
2Buck1ngbam, .tS. H., ":the ~oC1al Value ot Arlthmetic" ,
.National ~oc1ety for the ~tudy ot ~ucat1on, :a:wentxninth Xearbook, Public ~ehool ~blishing Company,
Bloom1ngton, Illin01s, Part II, 1930, Pp. 95-96.

2
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r
covse should center about oh1ld interests as opposed

r

to adult 1nterests, 1t 1s mentloned, rather lncldentalq, tbat neither JIIWIt be emphas1sed to the exclusion

o~

the other.

At the same tu. that the author

mot1vates pupils through appeals to the activities
wi~h ~cb ~..,

are inti. .tel7 acquainted aa cAildren,

he should acqua1Dt

~he.

adult act1vitiea.

It mtght be

good portion

CA1ld with
upon

~

or

with aDd prepare the. for
rea.onab~e

to place a

responaib1llt7 of acquaint1ng the

the

voca~ions

wh1Ch he

m1gh~

cODsider follow1ng

writers of the textbook. he studie..

::.ome ot

the confUaion in choosing vocations and the lack of
information about vocations

or

toda7 reaults from

tailure of textbooks to meet this requirement.

XXVII.

~he

modern seventh-grade arltbmetic textbook should:

(1)

Rev1.w the b'lmdamentals:

(2)

.l.ntroduce the Alge-

bra1c l"ormula: aDd (31 Give more attention to
;..,
i

J..n~u1-

tiy. Geogetrx Whap is customary.l
~'he

c our... ot stud,. exaDl1ned are in c 011-

plete &gre.went

CD

the.e pOints though the,. do not

agree 1n total as to how much revi.w should be g1veD,
when algebra shOuld be 1ntroduoed, or hOW' much time
should be devoted to intultive geometl'1.
tJP1cal t1me

a~lotment

is given in

~he

A so_what

Indianapol1s

llndianapol1s ~b~1C ~chools: Gourse of ~tudi 1n
_the_tic. tor the Junior H~ ~.tl.ool. JJ1v1s on or
tbe ~.oondar7 ~cAools. Grade~-8-9. Board of ~cAool
Coaissloners, Ind1anapolis, Indlana, 1934. (I'oreword)
.~---~

- - - ---- -

-----
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I

I
8EVbTl1 GRADE - FALL

~EME~TER

Un1 ... I-----Literal .ftumbers~ 'th. ,it'ormula~
and the Equat1on ••••••••••••••• 4 Weeka
unIt II----BU71ng and

Se~lIng

~ubuDlt A-----~eroentage ••••••••••••••••• 4 Weeks
~ubunit ~-----~rade Dlsoount ••••••••••••• 2 W.eks
~ubunlt C-----Uomm1ss1on ••••••••••••••••• 4Weeks

Subunit D-----Gain and Loss •••••••••••••• 2 Weeks
R.v1 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 2 Weeks
~EVEBTH

GRADE -

S~RING

sEMESTER

unIt !-----Ltn•• aDd ADgl•••••••••••••••••••• 6 W••ks
UnIt

l
'"

I

!!----~lane ~1gUr.s

subunIt A-----Quadrllateral•••••••••••••• 2
subunIt B-----Trlangl•••••••••••••••••••• 2
unIt III---~tati.t1cs and Graph•••••••••••••• 3
unIt !V----Household ~aotlc.s
~ubunit A-----~udgets •••••••••••••••••••• 2
~ubun1t B-----Arithmetlc of the ~ome ••••• 2
RevIe•••••••••••••••••••••• 2

Weeks
Weeks
Weeks
Weeks
Weeks
Weeks

XXVIII. Mechanically. the modern seventh-grade ar1th:lDet1!
-C;8xtbook sQ.ould I
1. Have an attraotive and durable bindIng.
2. Have pap.r of appropriate qualit;z and J!*ght.~
3. Have ten or eleven POint me.

2

4. Hut 11nt' abaat 80 11l.111ptera 1n 1!nstJl.

2

llDd1anapol18 ~ublic ~ohools: Course Of I:)tg in llatn.ematies tar the Junior H1~ ~Chool ~1v1s1on of the
Secondan ~c.tlools, o:raaes -8-9. Board or t>chool Uomm1s8ioners, !nd1anapo11s~ Iidlana~ 1934. (,troreword)
B.a:inker, m. A. and J!aterson, D. G., 1'8tud1es in 'J.7P0-'
grap~cal ,tractors Influencing ~peed of Read1ng."
~.
of .Applied .f!ycholog;r. Volume ALII, .umber 3, .JUne~
1929~

P. 212.

r.

r.

",
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5. Have pages that are now crowded.
6. Have attractive illustrations.
7. Have illustrations that help pupils visualize

11fe 1nterest of probleBB.
8. J:1rov1de a protractor with the book.

Generally speaking, the mechan1cal features

or

mOdern textbooks are superior to the1r educat1anal

and psychological aspects.

'J.'extbook pub11shers have

been more alert regarding mechanical aspects than any
other feature of their books.

~hen,

the criter1a of

sound mechan1cal construction are fa1r4 def1nite while
educational and psycholog1cal criteria, even though
ava1lable, are hard to app17.

For the most part, the

eduoational l1terature merelJ mentions the aspects of
satisf'actory mechan10al oonstruot1on.

It is almost

taken without proof tba t the size of tne should be
about ten point (two m1l11aeters
should be a good

dea~

h~),

that there

of space between letters, words,

and lines, that the lines should be in tbe neighborhood

ot eighty millimeters

in

length, tbat the paper should

have a dull f1nish. l
Wh11e it costs less to st1toh a book than to
sew 1t,

2

and the stitched book is more durable, maDJ

l.w.ok1e.h, M. and MOSS, F. K., ::.eeine;, A Partnership
of 1.1f5htiy aDd Vision. w111iams and Wilk1ns UODlPany,
Halt1more, 1931, Ohapter ~lI.
2~r,

Florence, Soient1fic Evaluation or ~extbooka.
Houghton Mifflin GompaJl'f, Hoston, 1928, P. 49.

r·
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t~

bookB are .ewed because

appearance and open mare e&si11.
recommeDd~.

.l1ght~

pre.ent a
~he

better

st1tched book 1s

however, because or 1ts greater durability.

It i8 genera1l1 agreed that the color

or

a

textbook should be dark, though this 1s not as important
now as 1'orD1$r17 due to the development of washable
covers.
A.ccording to .L4de

1

there 1s an Inoreasing

carefulness 1n the mechanical make-up

or

course out11nes

as a means of making them more attract1ve and usable.
Be sa7s that outlines ahould be made attractive as well
as forceful through the us. of mec.banlcal aids, and
should prOVide apace 1n which the teacher'. crit1cla_

--7 be recorded.

~he

modern seventh-grade arithmetiC

textbook ahouldObaerve the aame prinoiples.

nIX. 81!J!!!l'l:
Draper and Roberts

~

sa7. in substance, rela-

t1ve to the selection or textbooks,
By whom was the book 1fl'ltten?
•

•

what i. his

ph11osopll7 and experimental work done 1n preparat10n

tor writ1ng such a book?

BJ whom has

the

book been pub l1 shed ?

JIa.n)"

of our book companies have become specialIsts in certatD

1JA.de • .ar;. b., "Instructor 1n _ttle_tics." UnIted
&tate. Department of the Inter1or, ort1ce of ~ucat1on,
BuJ.let1n .umber 17, aonograph l'tlUl1ber 23, 1932, pp. 17-18.
2Draper. 15. M. and Hoberts, J. iJ., Principles or Americ8Jl
.,econdarx Education. Appleton-uenturJ vOlDpatl7, )lew
xork, 1932, p. 387.

r
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fields or a t

~east

have _de outstanding contr1bUtions

to pub11ab1n1 textbooks for these flelds.
.ecured men of

natlona~

~b87

bave

l'eputatlon to edit for them 111

these fields, aDd for these reasOl1s should reo.iT. more
than usual

cans1dera~lon.

How nearly does the content of a particular
book make possible the rea11zatlon of the objectives of

or

the COU1'se

atud,. whlch bas been worked out 1n the

'J:he number or paa_ devoted to each topic should

school.?

~h.e

be liated as the bas1a far oGq)arison.
dlstriba."oa, '·,&Dd4esirabi11 'tJ' of
be checked.

1~lustrat1ons

In s1m1hr _nner, the

problems should be g1ven
Is the

genera~

care~

nUJIber,

dri~ls,

should

tests, and

attention.

organisation of the book such

that 1t will meet the needs of the children ot the
part1cular grade, age, and level of abl11'tJ ror which
lt 1s being considered?

1n thls connectlon,

~e

aize of

;.,

I
i

tn>e uaK, the qua 11t,. or paper, the quali t,- and number
or 1llustratlons, .... durablli't7 Of the b1nd1ng, and the
81se of the book should be considered.
It the book should be selected, would it be
adaptable

tiO

all the children ot a part1cular age and

grade, or su1ted onll' to

1;be

needs

or

certain abll1'tJ

levels?

. '-"'-'~"'---------

--

..

~

""~'

....

--.
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Jaoobs

1

llsts teatures outllned

bJ

Draper

and Roberts and supplements them somewhat as tollows:
(l) »oes the author's polnt 01' view best serve the
present needs?

(2)

Does the subject matter ot the

textbook conform w1th both progresslve educatlonal
theOJl'f and 100al educatlonal alma?

(3}

l)ees the text-

book appeal to the lnterests or chlldren?

ls lt

interesting, engaging, appeallng, and does it make prov1slon for lndlvldual d1tterences wh1le bu1ld1Dg good
stud7 habita?

(4) Does lt save the teacher's tlme b7

caretul planning, abundance or material, simple but
etfectlve tools for learn1llS and oonventoent Ilun1ta"?
'.1'h8 organ1zat1on 01' subject -.tter should be

oonsldered caretul17.
the

materla~

'J:he

author -7 have approaohed

trom the standpoint

or

10g10al development

01' subjeot matter but with llttle thougnt about the

learner.

'J.'he onl,. wa"1 to determine the su1tabill't7 or

a textbook trom the standpoint of organlsat1on 1s to
wake a oarefUl and complete aaaqsls or the content in
tne light

or

the

studen~a

Who w111 study the text.

Ana17tical sU1IID&rr of the llterature shows
that the modern seventh-grade ar1thDet1c textbook Should:
1. Bave a sound phlloaoph1eal background relative
to the fUnct10ns or aritbmet1c.

..

l"acobs, L. li., "J51ghteen uriterla for Ulloosing Ie..
:t:extbooks. .. '.file Ulear1nS .t1ouse, Volume 1.J., ,.umber 8,
April 193'7, pp. 485486 •
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2. Prov1de a sound 87stem of cbaracter aDd c1tizenship training.
3. Se UDderstaDdable to seventh-grade ohildren--

bav. a

~ocabular,J

of suitable d1ft1cult,.

4. Bave brief, s1mple, and un1fied sentenoes and

paragraphs.
5. Detlne new term. in context as thq are intro-

duced.
6. Prov1.de motivation through data related to the
child'. experi.DOe.
7. Address explanations to the child rather than to

the teacher.
8. Provide illustrations that vl.ua11ze lite situations tor the child.
9. Provide g..-s and contests to break the monot0D7.

l
,..
!

10. Prov1de adequate oPPortun1t7 tor practioe In
problem solving.
11. Glve a good deal ot attent10n to the math.matics

ot tbritt aDd investment for ever,r daJ use--

.•

baRk1ng, interest, savlngs, discount, budgets,

12. Provide concrete proble.. which require actual
.asure.ats to be _de, eat1mtLtes glven, etc.
13. Instruct the pupil for i1Bl8dlate aDd tuture use
of graphs and tormulas, enable him to lnterpret
the. intel11gentlJ in his reading of newspapers,
..gazines, and other current literature.

-------------~

--

-

--
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I

1'.

ProvIde a great number ot reasontng proble..
involving lIfe sItuations.

15. Bave drill. that will iron out difficultie. and
ake correct methods mechanlcal.
16. Bave drills diatributed in dIminIshing amotmts
and at more frequent intervals.

1?'. Provide for

drl1l~

in

aJllOUDt~

proportIonate to

the difflcult,J of operation.
18. U.e "miXed" rather than "isolated" drills.
19. Have 1nventorJ tests to

dete~ne

wbat the

chIld knows about the subject to be studIed.
20. Provide diagnostlc tests as a means ot deter~IDg

the child's diffIcultIes.

21. Provide reDedlal tests for particular drill on
the difficultles dIscovered

by

diagnoatlc

te.tIng.
22. ProvIde teats of both the shart-answer objective
I;.

!,

tne whIch cover a larger range, and the

tn>.

oalling tor sustamed appllcatlon.
,•

23. Provide for IndIvIdual dlfterenoes •
24. Be organlzed on a "Unit" plan.
25. Integrate its subject Batter with that of other
courses and wIth vocational fIelds.
26. Bave a proper balance between adult- and cb1ldlnterests.
27. (a, Rertew the fundamentals; (bJ Introduce the
algebraIc tOrJllU.la; and (c) Glve more attentlon

62

to intuitive geometrJ than i8 OU8tomarr.
28. (a, Have an attractive and durable biDding;

(b) Bave paper

or

appropriate quality and weight;

(c) Have ten or eleven point type;
(d) Have lines about eight,' JIl111t.te1'8 1n leDith;
(e) Bave uncrowded pages;

(tJ Bave attractive 111uatrat1Ofts;
(8) Have 1llustrations that visual1ze the l1te-

interest ot proble_ J aDd
(h) Prov1de a protractor w1th the book.
'1'hat these features should characterize the
modern seventh-grade

ar1t~t1c

textbook i8 adequatelJ

shown b7 modern educat1anal and PS7oholog1cal literature; the extent to which these requirements are _t
by modern textbooks of ar1tbBetic at this level is

shown tn Chapter IV.

,"

.'"
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CHAPTER IV

ANAErSES OF SIX MODmu. SEVENTH-GRADE ARITHMETIC TEX.'rBOOKS
Introduction:
In order to determine how adequatel,. the
modern seventh-grade arithmetic textbook meets the
requirements ot mcdern educational thought as to wbat
a seventh-grade arithmetic textbook Should be l1ke,
deta11ed. anal,.ses were made of the 8ix 8uch books
listed in the Cumulative Index ot Periodic

tor the "ears 1934 and 1936.

Literat~~

'£he textbook8 ~ 11sted in

the order in whioh theJ are d1scUS8ed throughout the
stud", are:
1. Edgerton, E. 1. and Carpenter, P. A., '.L'he New Mathe.t1cs.

Benjam1n

2. Brueclmer, L.

J.,

J:l.

Sanborn and Co., Chicago, 1935.

AndersOll, C.

J.,

Hanting~

G. 0.,

and Merton, E. L., tJ.'he Mew '.t:riapgle Ar1thmetics.

Jobn C. Winston Co., Chlcago, 1935.

3.

~tone,

J.

e.,

.111s, C. N., and MallorJ, V. 8.,

Unlt Jlaste17 "themat1cs.

Benjamin H. Sanborn and

Co., Chicago, 1935.
4.

irhomp8on~

c.

0., Element8 ot Pract1cal Ar1thmetic.

Prentlce-Hall, Inc., New York, 1935.

5. 8charl1ng, R., Clark, J. R., and Smith, R. R.,
Modern School Mathemat1es.

on Hudson,

J.ijew~ork,

1935.

World Book Co., ·Yonker ...

6. Stra,.er. G. D. and Upton G. B., Practlcal Arithllletio.
American Book Co., Chicago, 19M.
Reason. ror llmiting the books ana17zed to
those l1sted above are given 10 Chapter I or this stud,._
'lhe six textbook. were glven critical examination b,J the writer indivlduall,. on each or the
reatur.. llated 10 Chapter III as requlsite to the
modern seventh-grade arithBetic textbook.
the criteria whioh seemed to

a~t

On all ot

or such procedures,

or where the judgments ot more than one person would
improve the value ot ratings, the sU textbooks ..ere
rated 1D order ot merit by tlve teachers ot seventhgrade aritbDetic in the Louisvllle Publlc Schools.
'lhe "rators" worked independent17, using the detailed
instructions glven 10 Appendix C.

A tbree-point scale

ot merit (Above A.verage, Average, Below Average) was
used because the CODceDSUB or opinion ot the tive
judges aDd or several other experienced t.achers was
that thre. degre•• of merit were about all that could
be kept 1n mind and that tbree order. of merit constituted as tlne distinctions as could be made with adequate accuracy.

',rhe

valldity 01' these rat1ngs 1s

discussed 1n Chapter I; that they are rellable is
evldenced by the very close agreement between the
ratings ot the five judges as g1ven in

~able

29.

Analyses are given under the headings, I to

..
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XXVIII, 1nc1l181ve, glven in Chapter III.

Data a re pre-

sented In table. aDd summarles, and speclflc 1Ddlcatlon
1. given as to whether the judgments are opinlons of
the wrlter, indlvldual judgments ot the five "rators",
or comb1ned judgments of the tlve "ratars".
I. Phllosophlcal backsround ot su modern seventh-srade
arltbmetlc textbooks:
In the opln1on of the writer, an adequate
anal,-sls of the general phllosophlcal. backgrounds ot
these su textbooks Is imposslble.

~le

the Pretace

or Introduotion of each glves a short treatlse on the
pl.ace of arithmet1c in the currlculUJII, what It Is
hoped the chlld w111 learn In the course, etc., these
dlscusslona are addressed to the teacher rather than
to the pupll, perhaps justltlab17

80,

aDd are too In-

complete ter ana17s1s.
Some Indlcation

or

the philosophIcal back-

ground of th8 books -7 be bad trom a knowledge ot the
backgrounds ot their respectlve authors.

UntortU1'late~,

the tralnlng, experlence, and educatlonal phllosophies

ot the authors are not avallable In connectlon with the
textbooks in such a manner as to JlBke proper exa:m1natlon

ot these posslble.

On the basis ot academic posltlon,

the authors ot Hook 11 should torm a better balance ot
educational. phIlosoph,. and actual contact with practloal
school situations.

'.

xhe authors are, respectlvel1:

r
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Professor ot Elementar, Education, Dean ot a School ot
Superintendent ot Schools, and ElementarJ

Education~

'J:he positions held bJ the authors ot the

supervisor.

six books are g1ven below.

If the academic posit1on

of an author i. representative of more than one tield
he is tabulated UJlder each.

xhe total number of

authors and ot fields represented Is also g1ven.
Books
FIelds ot Authors

I

II

Dean ot EducatIon

1

Professor ot Education

1

Protessor

or Mathematics

III

IV

V VI

1

1
1

1

Supertnt8D4eat of Schools
High School Prlnolpal

1

Superv1sor

1

1

HlghSchool Mathematics
High School, Unolassified

2

PublI0 School Mathematios

1

PublIc school, Unolassifled

1

Number ot Authors
fiumber

I.
I

1

ot FIeld.

2
1

"
4:

3

1

3

2

1

24:2

'lhat the authors of se"eral of the textbooks
exaBdned are eminentlY qua11tled, trom the standpoInt
of educatIonal tra1nlng _y be implied trom their reputatIons in the field ot modern education.
authors, not

80

'J:hat other

emInent In modern eduoation are anJ less

-----~---------

...

----~----"'

r

6'1

qualified 1D this respect, is not demonstratable, 'however.

There 1s, ot course, some justit1cation tor giv1Dg

the eminence ot textbook authors wetghtin evaluating
their produots.

It is not to be supposed, however,

that an em1nent17 qualified author will lnvariabl,. produce an exoellent textbook.

A more adequate method 1s

to examine the textbook itself to determine whether the
principles of modern educational philosopbJ bave been
tollowed.

~h1.

1s done in succeeding sect10ns ot th1s

chapter.
II. Provisions tor oharacter and c1tizenship tralning 1n the
six modern seventh-grade aritbDetic textbooks.
80

tar as the writer is able to determine

from careful exam1nation of the six textbooks there 1s
no consoious etfort to develop the characteristics ot
f

I
I;.

good character and
~ea3,

citllenanip--lDduat~,

Cooperat1ve·

Courtes7, Honestr, Dependab1lity, Initiative,

Selt-Oontrol, Moral Courage, Loyalty, Reverence. Tolerance, Aestheti. AppreCiation, Opt1mism.

It these are

to result trom the teaching ot arithDetic where these
textbooks are used, the,- must come ira the teacher and
not trom the textbook.

I~

v1ew ot the

c~1ng

need tor

training 1n character and cit1zenship th1s is most
untortunate.

'.

Considering the tindings ot Hartshorne and Ma7

lHartshorne, Hugh and .May, M. A., "Stud1es in Deceit",
Studies in the .ature of Character, Book I. The
Jfacmi1lan Company, fiew York, 1931.

1
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that character traits are prett,. much speCitic to

I

s1tuati<.ms, efforts should be made tor tra1n1ng in
honest calculations and to provide methods tor determin1ng whether the child was honest in those 8ituat1.ons.
III.

'~lie

vocabularz of six modern seventh-grade ari thmet ic

text'books.
In anal1s1ng tbe vocabularies ot the six
arithmetic textbooks the writer chose selectlODs tram
each totalltng about 300 wards in length. (Appendix A)

I
~.

A term was counted as a word whether it had one, two
or ten letters in it, the length ot the word not
being taken into consideration.
The selections included materials on
percentage, interest, bank di.count, budgets, and
banlc1ng.

'l'hese toplcs were used in order to secure

selections which would be tree trom problems and camputations and Which would be about the same subjects
tor all the textbooks.

~hese

discussions, ot necess1t,.,

werewidel,. scattered throughout the book and, in the
opinion ot the writer and tour other seventh-grade
teaohers ot arithmetio, constitute representat1ve

sa~

pIe. at the vocabularies ot the books.
1'he selections were l1m1ted to 300 words in

length in order to avoid the use ot numbers as far as
possible and to secure comparable aterials from the
various books.

'~he

judges were the same teachers ••

r
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thoae who made the other rat1nSa used 111. the study.
~he7

were tn complete agreement as to the repre-

aentattY.neas ot the seleotions used, since all
ite.. on Which thel were not completelY agreed as
to representativitl were excluded trom the studl.
Olassitication ot the word a
Professor Thorndike r s

1

to

acc~rding

ratings as to frequency of

usage is given in '.Cable I.

'xhe frequeno,.-of-usage

groupings are given in the stub.

'.CBe books (I to

VI, molul",e) are given in the caption.

'.Che number

ot words falling in each grouping is given, together
with the percentage that these are of the total number ot woda in the .election.

'.Che line between the

7001-8000 and 8001-9000 group. is drawn to emphasize
the total number ot words in the vocabulary ot the
average seventh-grade child at age thirteen years-I
about 8000 w01'd.s aocording to Teran. 'this is an
apprOXimation ot the difticult,. be,.ond which much ot
the vocabulary ot seventh-grade textbooks should
not go, considerIng the relationship between language

..

mastery and trequenc,. of usage.

~thorndike, E. L., The 1'eacher r s Word Book. 'teachers
College, Columbia UUlverslt,., .elf York, 1923.
2r:rer.n, L. M., 1.'he .Measurement ot Intellyence.
Houghton Mifflin Comparl1, Boston, 1916, P. 226.

--- - --

,.1
-------~.#

TABIB IWORDS FROM REPRESENTATIVE BEU!CTIONS OF Su.

SEVENTH-GRADE ARITmtETIC TEXTBOOKS CLASSIFIED
ACOORDING TO FREQ,UbCY OF USAGE

(bumbers of words and percents that these are
of total words. in selections, ~~orndike's
Classif1cation)

Frequenc7

ot Usage
1- 500
501- 1000
.1001- 1500
1501- 2000
2001- 2500
2501- 3000
3001- 3500
3501- 4000
4001-·-4500
4501- 5000
5001- 6000
8001- 7000
7001- BOOO
B001- 9000
9001-10000
10001-P.OOO
11001-12000
12001-13000
13001-14000
14001-15000
15001-16000
16001-17000
17001-18000
18oo1-J,9000

let l1sted

Total Words

I

II

MO.'

.bO,

234:
78
18
6
12
4
2
.7
5
1.7
"1.3
1.
.3
3
1
2
.7

193
30
17
9
4
8
5
5
"

%
64.3
1.0
5.7
3
1.3
2.7
1.7
1.7
1.3

2
14
4

.7
4.7
1.3

12
4
2

4
1.3
.7

10.

III

%
226
75.3 i
14:
4:," .
14
4.7 .
"1.3
2.7
10
3.3
1..3
a
1
1.3
2."
1.3
9
3
6
2

.

»0.

1ff

%

182 60.7.
4:2 14:
18
5.3
6
2
."
2.3
8:·2.7
1..3
."
3
4

2.3
1
1.3
5
1.7
"1.3
6
1.7

"

1.3

3

1

6

1

.3

3
1

1

1

2

V

»0.%
196
19
14:
16
8
9

65.3
6,3
4,7
5.3
2.7
3

2
.7
1
.3
3
1
2,7
2
.7
8
2.7
6
2
6
2
3
1

Jio.
215
29
10
4
5
6

VI

%
71,"
9.7
3,3
1.3
1.7
2

.7

2
1.

.3

8
5

2.7
1.7

3

!

8

2

.7

2
.3·

3

.3

.3

1

3

1

1

.3

1

1

.3

.3

1.

. 1
300

.3

100

300

100

300

100

1
$QO___

100

.3

1.
1

1.

300

100

.3
300

100

r
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Whether the vocabularies of the au textbooks were ureadable and comprehensible b7 seventhgrade children", the three judgea rated them as tollowsl
RATIBGS AS TO SUITABILITY OF VOCABUIARY OF
SEVEltl'H.-GRADE ARITHMETIO TEXTBOO~

(1 • superior, 2

=Average,

sn

3 • Interior)

Books

ir,

I

II

III

IV

V

VI

Judge A

3

1

3

3

2

2

Judge B

2

2

2

3

2

1

Judge 0

2

1

1

3

3

1

Judge D

2

1

2

3

2

1

4fudge E

2

1

2

3

2

2

1.2

2.0

3.0

2.2

1."

1

3

Average

4t

2

It should be noted that the ratings of the
judge. as to suitabilit,' of vocabu1arr agree ve:., weU

with the vocabulatt7 claas1tications 1n terua of frequenc)" of Ullage ('table I) aDd with the average lengths

r

of sentenoes in representative selections from the
books.

('table II)

In the opinion ot the "rators",

those ot the six books Which have aharter sentencea
and are more heavil., loaded with frequent17 used worda

are more suitable to the needs of aeventh-grade children.
It abould be noted further that there 1s a close relation between imp11ed philosophical background of the

---------------------,--,,

------,--
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author

(~ect1on 1:

or

this ohapter) and the meaaures of

vooabularJ aad sentenoe suitab1l1tr.
IV. 1'he sentesoe
Inc! phrase construction ot six modern
,
.eventh-crade ,rithaetiotextbooka.
As rar as the writer oould determ1.ne, the
aenteDce. aDd paragraph. of the six books are equal17
unltied.

There are Barked ditterences between them

as regards average length
however.

or

.entenoea and or phrases,

While length ot sentence has certain weak-

nesses as a weasure ot ditticult7, it Is generall7
agreed and has been shown 1D Chapter III that chlldren
learn more readil7 trom compositions made up ot short
sentence. and phrase..

This la, ot course, in keep1Dg

with tindings in the rield ot child development, that
the length of 1dea tbat a child oan retain Is determined,
veXT large 17 , by hia mental development.

I

In deterBdning the lengths of sentenoe. tar

~

the .elections from the six books tive letters oounted
a. one word.

'J.'he averages ot sentence-length tar the

six books are glven in

1'ab~e

II, together with the

standard deviations, atandard deviations of the means,

I
IFI,

and probable errors ot the means.

~--~-

-~--~~-~-----

r
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TABIB II
COKPARISOM OF SE.rrE.CE LENGTH IN REPRESENTATIVE
SEIBCTIONS FROM SIX SEVEITH-GRADE ARrI'HMETIC
'!'EXTBOOKS

Book

1

.Mean

II

15.9
14.8

IV

14.3

'III
V
VI

15.6

16.3
18.4

s.

D•

6.'7

6.6

6.4
9.4
8.8

7.9

S. D••
1.5
1.4
1.4
2.5
2.0
1.8

P. E. y

1.0
.9
.9

1.'7
1.'
1.2

Tha quest10n natural17 arlses as to the s18-

nifleance of these d1fferenoes 1n average sentenoe
length.

'J:hat the,- ma7 be acoepted, along with other

faotors, a8 evidenoes of differenoes in dlfficu1t7 has
alrea4J b.en

anown

in Chapter III.

~he

statist1•• 1

slgnif1oaao. of the d1fterences between means Is shown
1n

~able

III.

~~e

dlfterenoes between successlve mean

sentenoe lengths are given at the lett ot the table.
>.rhe means themselves are glven 1n parentheses to _ke
olear how the d1tterences are obtained.

'.Che probable

errors of the dltterencea between me&.DS were oaloulated
trom the regular formula,

1

where PE refers to probable error ot the mean, A and
B to successive meaDS and rAtS to the oorrelat1on between
IDunlaP, J. W. and Kurtz, A. L., HaDdbook ot ~tatist1oal
~01IIographa, '.Cable. aDd Formulas.
World .l;ook CompaD7,
'Yonkers-on-H\1dson, 1932, Formulas 154 and 5.1;.

r

-

means.

--~-------~--

-

-

-

--------

~~-

Sinoe the means are uncorrelated, the third

term under the radical is, ot course, zepo.

prob-

~he

able errors ot the means were calculated trom the
regular tormula:

1

Where PEx reters to the probable error ot the distribution and. ~ to the number ot cases, in this instance
the number

or

sentences in a selection.

Probable

errors ot means were used since the difterences to be
interpreted are between means.
'J.'ABLE III
STATISTICAL SIGNIFICANCE Oft' DIFlFERENCES BETWEElt
MEAN SENTENCE LENGTHS OF REPRESENiIATIVE SELECTIONS
FROM SIX SEVENTH-GRADE ARITHMETIC TEXTBOOKS

(The success1ve subtractions ot means are given 1n
the stub, the means themselves being given in
parenthe se s • ~~e difterences between means are
given 1n the second column, the probable errors
of these difterences in the third column and the
resulting quotients in the fourth column.
Whether the difference is signif1cant is1nd1cated
by "Yes" or "No" in the last column.)

~

SIgn1f1cant

d

FEd

d/PEd

-1 - Its (15.9-14.8)
it1- ~ (15.9-15.6)

1.1

1.4

.78

.No

.3

1.4

.21

110

-1 - l'tt4 (15.9-24.3

-8.4

2.0

-4.20

(15.9-16.3)

-.4

1.7

-.23

10

)(1 - MS (15.9-18.4)

-2.5

1.6

-1.56

No

Ms - 143 (14.8-15.6

-.8

1.3

-.61

No

~ - M4 (14.8-24.3

-9.5

1.9

-5.00

Subtract10ns

~-

~

------

141 -

Ms

Yes

Yes

"

............-~"~---- --------

~--~---

-------~

r

r"

i
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Subtract10ns
~

- -S

Me - Me

Sign1f1cant

1.6

d/PEd
-.94

-3.6

1.5

-2.40

JIo

d

PEd

(14.8-16.3)

-1.5

(14.8-18.4

lIo

lis -

)(4 (15.6-24.3)

-8.7

1.9

-'.58

Yes

M3 -

Ms (15.6-16.3)

-.8

1.6

-.50

lio

(15.6-18.4)

-2.8

1.5

-1.86

.No

(24.3-16.3)

8.0

2.2

3.63

No

}44 - M.(5 (24.3-J.8.4)

5.9

2.1

2.80

.bO

(16.3-18.4)

-8.1

1.8

-1.16

.NO

Ma - Me
:M4 -Ms
lis-Me

In reading

~able

III note that the mean

sentence lengths tor the se1ect1ons from the su books

are, 15.9, 14.8, 15.6, 24.3, 16.3,
,

and

18.4

1~

data

,

for BoOk I Ma7 be read and interpreted as tollows,
In length of sentences it averages 1.1 words
longer than Hook II, .3 words longer than book III, 8.4
words ahorter than Book IV, .4 wards shorter than book
V, and 2.5 words shorter than .Hook VI.

'Xhe

probable

errora of these mean d1tterenoea as shown b.1 Table III
are 1.4, 1.4, 2.0, 1.7, and 1.6.

Division ot the

ditferences b.1 the1r respect1ve probable errors are as
shown 10 the third row:

.78, .21, -4.20, -.23, -1.56.

Since 1t 1s genera 117 agreed that a ditterence must be

at leaat tour times as large as its probable error to
be sign1ficant, we may sa,. that Book IV 1s the on17 one
bav1Dg sentenoes of
those ot Hook I.

s1gnltloant~

difterent length trom

r

'16

i,
,

V. How adeguatell the six seventh-grade arithmetic textbooks define new words in context as the,. are introduced.
opinions ot the three judges on this

~he

point are shown

~

their ratings given below:

RATI14GS OF SIX SEVEliTli-GRADE ARITHMETIC TEXTBOOKS ON DEFINING OF Nl!," TERMS IN CONTEXtl'

(1

=Superior, I =Average,
1

II

III

IV

V

VI

Judge A

3

1

3

3

2

2

Judge B

2

2

1

3

1

1

Judge 0

1

1

2

3

1

1

J\Klge D

2

2

3

2

2

2

Judge E

2

1

2

2

2

2

Average

2.0

1.4

2.2

2.6

1.6

4:

1

5

Book

.,
I

3 • Inferior)

In the opinion of the writer, none of the

books is aatisfactorJ in this respect.

~hey

do not

adhere striot17 to modern educational opinIon that new
worda should be defined as introduced, saving the
chIld a great deal ot effort and discouragement and
obviating, very large 17 , the use of the dictionary.
It will be noted, of course, that Book IV is deflnItelJ
inferior.
VI. Motivation through relat1rl& data to the child 1 8
experience.

I

I

77

In examining for motivating provisiona through
appeal to interest, Child Interest Problems were defined
as those dealing with objeots or intormation ot primary
interest to children as:
"With a yardstick, measure the length and width
of ,.our mathematics room. Find the nlDDber ot
aquare teet to which each member of
olass
is entitled."

,.O'llr

Adult Interest Problems were defined as those
of primal"J' interest to adults, as:
"Mrs. Hill bought a vaouum cleqer having a 250
watt motor. ~he used 1 t on an average ot ten
hours a month. If she paid s¢ per K.W.H. tor
electrleit,', how much did it cost her to run
it for a month?"
Borderline Interest Problems were defined as
those holding interest far both adults and ohlldren, as:
"Lindberah _de the first record solo fl1ght
aoross the Atlantic. He flew 3600 miles in
33t hours. He averaged how man,. miles per hour?"
The judges rated the six books relative to
provision tor motivation through appeal to ohild
interests.

~h.1r

ratings are given below.

Undoubtedly

the,. oonsidered faotors other than the number or peroent of problems devoted prtmarlly to ohild intereats
sinoe their ratings are not in complete agreement with
the tabulations made by the writer as to what percent of
the reasoning

proble~

of the six books were devoted to

adult interests, child interests, and borderline interests.

'78
~
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RATINGS OF SIX SEVENTH-GRADE ARITHMETIC TEXTBOOKS ON PROVISIONS FoR MOTIVATION THROUGH
APPEAL fro INTElmSTS

I

(1

= superior, 2 =Average,

I

Interior)

I

II

III

IV

V

VI

Judge A

3

1

2

3

2

2

Judge li

2

1

2

3

1

2

Judge C

2

1

1

2

2

1

Judge D

2

1

3

3

2

1

Judge E

2

1

3

3

2

1

Average

2.2

1.0

2.2

2.8

1.8

1.4

5

1

4

6

3

2

Book

!

3 •

""-

Rank

PERCENT OF REASONING PROBIEMS IN SIX SEVENTHGRADE ARl'rHMETIC TEXTBOOKS APPEALING To CHIlDADUIIJ.'-, AND BoRDERLINE-INTERESTS

( Judgments ot the writer)
I

II

III

IV

V

VI

.Mo • Verbal ProblelU

1514

12'72

945

1049

1643

932

% Oh1ld-ID:~••t

26.6

51.3

38.'7

29.1

38.2

39.4

% Adult-Interest

23.2

13.8

23.2

12.2

20.'7

31.2

% Borderline-Interests

50.2

34.9 38.1 58.7 41.1 29.4:

Book

...
i

Rank

5

1

3

6

"

2

It w111 be noted that the rankings ot the texts
trom the two sets ot data above are very close.

As in

BlOat ot the measures employed in this cbapter, Book II
18 rated best and Book IV poorest ot the six exaDdned.
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VII. Bow satlsfactorily
the six seventh-grade arithmet1c
,

textbook. address explanat10ns to pyPils lnstead of
teachers.
As regards thls partlcular feature, the
judges rated .,the books as follows:
RATINGS ON ADDRESSING EXPLANATIONS TO PUPl L8
RATHER THAN TO THE TEACHERS

(1 • Superior, 2
Book

=Average, 3 = Inferior)
V
2

VI

2

IV
3

1

1

3

2

1

1

1

2

3

1

1

Judge D

2

1

3

3

1

1

Judge E

2

2

3

3

2

1

Average

2.0

1.4

2.2

3.0

1.6

1.0

4

2

5

6

3

1

I

II

Judge A

3

2

.TlIdse<B

2

Judge 0

Rank

III

1

VIII. Adequacy with which illustrations visualize 11fe

s1tuat1ons for the child.
rat1ngs of the judges follow:
RATINGS ON ADEQUACY WITH WHICH ILLUSTRATIONS
VISUALIZE. LI~~ SITUATIONS FOR THE CHILD
(1 • Superior, 2 • Average, 3 • Inferior)
Book
1
II
III
IV
V
VI
The

Judge A

2

2

3

2

1

Judge B

1

1

2

1

2

Judge C

2

1

2

i

3

Judge

D

1

2

3

1

1

Judge E
Average

1

2
1.6

2
1.4

1

1.4

3
2.6

Rank

5

6

1.6

r
i
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Book 1 has f'or't7-one pictures and illustrations, not one of which, in the opinion of the writer,
would help a child to visualize a life situat1on.

Book

II, on the other hand has thirty-two pictures and
1l1ustrations, many of which are pertinent to situations
the child encounters in dai17 life.

Among the best of'

these arel
1. An inspector,testing the accuracy of' a grocer's
aeales.
2. A picture illustrating the annual t1re loss 1n

I
~,

various communities.
3. An excellent diagram of' a plumb-line.
4. A chart showing how we dispose of' our corn crop.
IX. AdeguacI with wh1ch six seventh-srade ar1thmetic text-

books l!1'ovide lames and conteats.
The ratings of the judges on this point
tollow:

I'-

c

RATINGS ON ADEQUACY WITH WHICH SIX SEVENTHWGRADE
ARITHMET1C TEXTBOOKS PROVIDE GAMES AND CONTESTS
(1 • ~uperior, 2 I: Average, 3 • Inferior)
Book
IJ.
I
IV
III
V
VI
Judge A

2

3

3

3

2

3

Judge B

1

3

3

3

2

3

Judge C

2

3

3

3

2

3

Judge D

3

2

3

3

3·

2

Judge E
Average

2

2

3

3

3

2

2.0

2.6

3.0

3.0

2.2

2.6

3i

st

5t

Rank
~

1

2

3i

r

,

"
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.. one of the books i. satiafaoto17 in this
respect.

overlook almost entire17 the possibil-

~he7

ities of st1mnlating the ohild through competitive
games and oontests.

While there are some provisions

tor interest through puzzles in Books I and V, these,
at best, are weak attelllPts at conformit7 with modern
eduoational thought.

x.

PrOVisions

Rroblell solving in the sIx seventh-

f~

grade arithmetIc textbooks.
In the opinion of the judges, all the textbooks were satlsfactory and superior 1n their provisions
for problem solving.

~he

judges are in total agreement

that the books prov1de adequate opporttmity, aDd th87
were unable to differentiate between the books in this
respect.

',l.'here was not this agreement or satisfact10n

relat1ve to the nature of the problema, however, as is
shown 1n the next section.
XI.Extent to wblch the six seventh-grade arithmetio textbooks give attention to the mathe_tics ot thritt and
investment for every day use.
The rat1ngs of the judges on this point follow:
RATINGS AS TO PROVISION FoR MATHEMATICS OF TBRU-wr
AND INVESTMENT
(1 I: Superior, 2
Average, 3
Inferior)

-

=

Book

I

II

Judge A

3

Judge B

III

IV

V

VI

1

3

3

2

2

2

1

2

2

1

1

JudgeC

2

1

2

1

1

1

Judge D

3

1

2

3

2

1

<----,~

-

~-

_... -----

."._-
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,t
I

I

Judge E

2

1

2

2

2

1

Average

2 ••

1.0

2.2

2.2

1.6

1.2

6

1

4*

4*

3

2

Rank

Since a large portion ot all the textbooks
examined i8 made up ot problems, it is interestIng here
to note

1;8e

topios.

i~e

peroentage of each devoted to various
writer went through each book carefullJ

markIng each problem, discussion, and example as to the
f1eld ot arithmetIc it dealt with.

~hese

.ere tabu-

lated and are presented below.
PERCENT OF SPACE DEVOTED TO VARIOUS SUBJECTS
BY THE SIX SEV~NTH-GRADE ARITHMETIC TEXTBOOKS
Book
I
II
III
IV
V
Total

~o.

Pages in Book 448

%

280

%

314

382

%

%

258

%

6.8

7.7

9.6

9.5

6.9

15.6

Percentage

9.2

3.2

9.4

5.4

5.0

21.1

4.8

.4

InsU1'ance
Mensurat10n and
Construction
Graphs
Budgets
Gas and E1ectricIt7

3.0

3.8

10.9

13.6

5.5

2.3

9.1

16.9

6.4'

8.4

2.7

6.7

6.6

.5

1.3

.6

.7

1.2

2.7

1.2

1.8

3.2

1.9

1.2

3.5

7.3

7.4

Govt. and Surveys
_trIo S7stem

.3
1.6

'J.laxes
Geomet17

,

%

Bank1ng and Investments

stocks and Bonds

..

364

VI

4.3

3.6

4.7

13.6

Transportat1on and
Communication

3.9

---_._-_ -_
.

.-

..

- -

- - - - - - - - - _.......

r

It is signiflcant that so little space i8
devoted to suoh subjects as banklng and lnvestments,
stocks and bonds I and budgets, considering the importance ot these fields ot thritt and Investment In the
11ve. ot American citisens.

In consequence we tind

tbatthe judges cOllsider on17 one ot the books (VI)
superior in its treatment ot these toplcs.

11lere Is

indeed room tor improvement in the mOdern seventh-grade
aritbBetic 1n its prOVisions tar thritt aDd investments.
XII. How the six modern ••venth-grade arithmetic textbooks

i
I

'"'

prov34e ocmorete problema requ1ripg actual measurements I
esttates. etc.
In the opinion ot the judges, the books are
about av_rage in their providing ot conorete problems.
It i8 q\Ute clear that the modern textbooks are not
.

-

.et1ng the requirements ot modern educational thought
in this respect.

1'M ratings tollowl

RATINGS AS TO PROVISION OF CONCRETE PROBlEMS
BY SIX KODERlC SEVE.ttrH-GRADE ARITHMETIC TEXTS
(1 • Superior, 2 • Average, a , Inter!or)

III

IV

V

VI

2

3

3

2

1

2

1

2

3

2

Judge 0

2

2

2

3

1
3

2

Judge D

1
1

2

1
1
1

Judge E

1

1

3

3

2

1

Average

2.0

1.2

2.6

2.6

2.0

1.0

5t

3t

Book

I

II

J1¥1ge A

3

Judge B

3t

Rank
G

2

1

-------~------------- ..

-------

---------------~----

---------------

r
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It wl11 be noted that Book VI Is rated as
superlor

b7

all fly. of the judges.

It ls outstand1ng

In the procedures by which the chlld Is led to do
actual work, measuring, estlmating, etc., in solvlng
his problems.
XIII. Provisions tor IJ11D8diate and tuture use of graphs and
tormulas 1n the six modern seventh-grade arithmetic
~extbooks.

The ratlngs of the judges on thls point
tollow.

It will be noted that Book II 18 agreed upon

as belng superlor.

Books I and IV are rated as

detinitelr inferior.
RATINGS ON PROVISIONS FOR IMMEDIATE Al4D FUTURE
USE OF GRAPHS AND FORMULAS IN THE SIX TEXTBOOKS

(1 •

~uperior,

2

=Average, 3 = Interior)
III

IV

V

VI

1

2

3

3

2

2

1

1

2

2

1

Judge C

2

1

1

2

1

1

Judge D

2

1

2

2

2

1

Judge E

2

1

3

3

3

1

1.0

1.8

1

3

Book

I

II

Judge A

3

Judge B

Average
Rank

5*

1.2

5*

4

2

. XIV. Provlsions of the six seventh-grade arithmetIc text-

books for reasogg+ns proble..

involv~

lit. situations.

r·

'.
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While there seems to be some overlapping
between this de.ired feature of the modern seventhgrade arithmetic textbook and MuDber VI above, the
literature reviewed in Chapter III, separates the two
to

extent that separate analJses seemed advisable.

t~

~he

ratings of the judges on this point follows

RATINGS AS TO PROVISION OF REASONING PROBLEMS
INVOLVING LIFE SITUATIONS IN THE SIX SEVbTHGRADE ARITHMETIC rrEXTBOOKS
(1 • ~uperlor, 2 • Average, 3 • Interior)
Book

I

II

JUdge A

3

2

Judge

H

3

Judge C

IV

V

VI

3

:5

1

2

1

3

3

2

1

3

1

3

3

1

1

J'qe D

2

1

S

3

2

1

Judge B

2

1

3

3

2,

1

1.2

3.0

3.0

1.6

1.2

ATe rage
Rank

1t

4
~he

f

III

ratings of the judges leave much to be

"

done before textbooks 1n this field are abreast of
modern educational thqht; 'regarcl1Dg probleJlS related
to the liTes of the Children who stud,. the 'books.
XV. Adequac," of drills as regards amount 1n the six seventhgrade arithmetio textbooks.
~he

importanoe of repetit1on, or drill, in

learning, relearn1ng, and retention, as emphasized in
modern educat10nal and psychological literature was

- - - - - - - - - - _ . _ .. __

.•..-

•.
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r
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•
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discussed 1n Chapter III.

In order to determine how

adequate17 the six ...enth-grade arithmetic textbooks
provide dri11s the writer examined each, tabulating the
~

,

number of pages devoted to drill under the various
sUbjeots.

~hes.

data are g1ven below:

PAGES DEVOTED TO DRILl8 IN THE SIX SEVENTH-GRADE
ARITHMETIC TEXTBoOKS
II III
V
VI
IV
I
Total lIo. Pages in J:iook 448
Accounts

I
~

Addit10n

4

A11quot Parts

3

AngJes

8

Areas

5

280

314 382

,

3

364

268
8

18

5

11

2

1

,

4:

,

12

5

9

Averages

3

(5

Banking

2

15

Bill.
Cil'el••
"

Ccm.truetion
Dec~:J.s

5

5

,

(5

28

Diameters

I'

5

4

Division

5

4

Eatl_ting

,

Interest

3

3

14

Fundamentals
Graphs

23

8

12

4

1
9

5

3

5

,

2

9

15

6

4

3

12

20

6

3

14

14

3

3

3

5

(5

(5

~

io---'-------'----~-~-,---~----,-------------

5

11

·3

Discounts

Fract10ns

5

3

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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Line.

7

Metric

~yst

••

1

3

Mult1p11cation

5

5

Jnmbers
Percent

7

19

6

21

10

1

8

7

3

19

15

Proce~s

2

Ratio

9

Rectangles
Drawings

~cale

I

3
3

Subtract10n

5

~riangles

5

Zero Difficult,.

2

1

86

138

97

59

133

157

19

'9

31

15

37

61

13

5

12

~

~otal

Pages ot Drill

Percent of Book
Devoted to Drill
1'he adequacy

5

6

ot these drills is, ot cOlU'se, a

matter ot opin1on until such times as experimental evidence is available covering each ot the situat1ons.
The ratings ot the judges as to the1r adequacy tollow:
RATINGS AS TO ADEQUACY OF DRILL IN SlX SEVENTHGRADE ARITHMETIC TEXTBOOKS

(1

= ~uperior,

Book

I
f

2 • Average, 3

= Inferior)

III

IV

V

VI

1

3

3

2

1

2

1

1

2

2

1

2

2

1

1

2

1

I

II

Judge A

2

J\tdge B
Judge C

~

~-~------~-

j
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I
I

Judge D

2

1

3

3

2

1

Judge E

2

1

3

3

2

1

Average

2.0

1.2

2.2

2.4

2.0

1.0

2

5

6

Rank
XVI. Dlstribution

or

1

drills in dlmlnlshing amounts and at

mare rrequent lntervals ln the six .eventh-gr!le
arithmetlc textbooks.

As to how adequately this ls done, the
judges rated the books as to11ows:
DISTRIBUTION OF DRILLS IN THE 8ll
SEVENTH-GRADE ARITHMETIC TEXTBOOKS

RATINGS ON

(1 .'superior, 2 • Average, 3
Book

I

II

=

~nterior)

III

IV

V

VI

Judge A

2

1

3

3

2

1

Judge B

2

2

2:

3

I:

2

JUdge C

2

2

2

3

2:

2

Judge D

3

2

2

2

Judge E

3

2

3

Average

2.4

1.8

2.6

Rank

322
3.0

2.0

1.8

4

The 1nterestlng thlng 11 how 11ttle attention
is given to drl1l dlstribution ln most ot the textboOks.
Book IV is partlcularly poar in this respect:

the

drills appear to be put in at lntervals and in amounts
convenient in the arrangement

or

the book rather than

as related to the learnlng process.

r

XVII. Extent to which the amount of drill is

prop~iqpat'

to diff1culty of operation in the s1% textbooks.
The ratings of the judges on this point
follow:
RATINGS ON THE EXTENT TO WHICH DRILL IS PROPORTIONATE TO DIFFICUDYI .OF OPERATION IN THE
SIX TEXTBoOKS
(1 : Superior, 2
Average, 3
Interior)

=

=

Book

I

II

III

IV

V

VI

Judge A

3

1

3

3

2

1

Judge B

2

2

2

2

2

2

Judge C

2

2

3

2

2

Judge D

3

1

3

3

2

1

Judge E

3

1

3

3

2

1

Averag.

2.6

1.4

2.6

2.8

2.0

1.4

6

3

2

4*

Rank

lt

XVIII. Use of "miXed" rather than "i.olated" drills in the
six seventh-grade arithmetic textbook••
Upon careful anaqsi. the writer concluded
that Book VI 18 the only on. 1I&king ev.n average us.
of

~ed

drills.

~he

percentage of drill materials

that were "miXed" as opposed to "isolated'· in the
six books w.r.:

Book I, 25%; Book II, 30.1%; Book

III, 0.0%; Book IV, 3.5%; Book V, 0.0%; and Book VI,
38.8,%.

That the procedures followed 1n thea. books

is not 1n keep1ng with the experimental data 1n the
field has been shown 1n Chapter III.

I

r
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The rat1ngs ot the judges to11ow:
RATINGS ON THE USE OF "MIAED" RATHER THAl4
"ISOLATED" DRILLS IN SIX ARITHMETIC TEXTBOOKS

(1 •

~uperio.r,

Hook

2

I

II

Judge A

2

Judge B
JUdge

Judge

=Average, 3 = interior)
III

IV

V

VI

2

3

3

3

1

3

2

3

3

3

I

C

2

2

3

3

3

2

D

2

2

2

3

3

2

Jud8e E

2

2

3

3

2

2

Average

2.2

2.0

2.8

3.0

2.8

1o.8

6

4*

Rank

3

1

XIX •. Inventory tests in the siX seventh-grade arithmetic
textbooks.
~he

ttnd out how

writer

manr

exa~ed

each ot the textbooks to

test situations were devoted to

determin1ng what the child knew as an inventory ot
what. he should be taught.

While it would have been

de.lrable to know how carefull,. these tests had been
...al1dated, how reliable they were, and exactly what
'",e,lilthors w1shed to f1nd out, most ot these data
were not available.

A rough class1fication ot the

fields covered by the inventory tests and the number

or test situat10ns provided in each of the six books
1s given below:

•

i.
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NUMBERS OF INVENTORY TEST SITUATIONS PROVIDED
IN SIX ARITHMETIC TEXTBOOKS
Book

I

III

II

IV

V

VI

Decimals

4

1

Fl'actlons

2

1

Fundamentals

8

1

Percentage

1

1

~o.

Survey

~.sts

~hat

o

15

o

o

0

4

adequacy of survey testing 1s not

determined by number ot test situations alone 1s
shown by the ratings ot the judges.

They rate Books

I and VI as superior, Book I having 15 survey teats
and Book VI having only 4.

'J:he equality with which

the survey tests ot the two books are rated 1s due to
the tact that the tests are massed in Book VI while
they are widel,. d1stributed in Book I.
RATINGS ON ADEQUACY OF IN~TORY TESTS IN Tl:IE
SIX ARITHMETIC TEXTBOOKS
Average, 3
Inferior)
(1 = Superior, 2

=

=

I

II

III

IV

V

VI

Judge A

1

3

3

3

3

1

JUdge

1

3

3

3

3

1

JUdge C

1

3

3

3

3

1

Judge D

3

2

3

3

2

2

Judge E

3

2

3

3

2

2

A.verage

1.8

2.6

3.0

3.0

2.6

1.6

3t

5.

5';

3t

Book

Rank

~

2

1

r
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xx.

Provisions tor diagnostic testing in the six seventhgrade arithmetic textbooks.
In the op1n1on ot the judges, Book V is the

on17 one ot the six texts that 1s superior in its prov1sions tor diagnostic test1ng.

~he1r

ratings tol1ow:

RATINGS ON PROVISIONS FOR DIAGNOSTIC TESTING
IN SIX. 8EVElfl'B-GRADE ARITHMETIC TEXTBOOKS
(1
Superior, 2 = Average, :5
Interior)

=

=

I

II

III

IV

V

VI

Judge A

2

2

3

3

1

2

Judge B

2

2

3

3

1

2

Judge C

2

2

3

3

1

2

Judge D

3

1

2

3

1

1

Judge E

3

1

:5

:5

1

1

Average

2.4

1.6

2.e

3.0

1.0

1.6

5

6

1

Book

Rank

at

"

The ratings do not reveal the entire situ-

-.

ation with respect to diagnostic testing since two ot
the books, .umbers III and IV, make no provision whatsoever tor diagnosing the student'. ditrlcu1ties.

The

number ot sets ot diagnostic tests 1n each of the six
books is shown be10ws
NUMBERS OF SETS, OR GROUPS, OF DIAGNOSTIC TEST
ITEMS IN THE Sll SEVEN/l"H-GRADE ARITHMETIC
TEXTBOOKS
Book

I

II

III

IV

Areas

V

1

Decimals

1

Fractions

1

Fundamentals

1

2

1

1

2

1

(;
,

f.

VI

4
~'

..
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Interest

1
2

1

Percentai·

1

o
o
10
"
"
XXI. Provisions for remedial testing in the six sevepthTotal !Jo. trests

6

gr.de arithmetic textbooks.
Anal,.ses ot the books showed that the,.
supplied sets or groups ot remedial test items on
various subjects as follows:
NUMBERS OIt' REMEDIAL TESTS IN THE SIX SEVENTHGRADE ARI11 HMl!.""'TIC TEXTBOOKS

I

tsook

;-

I

II

V

VI

4:

2

3

III

IV

Decimals

6

Fractions

5

7

4

6

3

Fundamentals

6

2

9

7

8

7

5

Pereentage

6

Vocabula17

1

No.

Remedial Tests

17

15

o

17

23

19

irhe ratings ot the ju1ges on provisions tor
remedial testing tollow:
RATINGS ON PROVISIONS FOR REMEDIAL TESTING IN
THE SIX SEVENTH-GRADE ARITHMETIC TEXTS
(1 Super1or, 2 Average, 3
Inter1or)

=

=

I

II

"III

IV

V

VI

Judge A

3

3

3

3

3

3

Judge B

3

3

3

3

3

Judge C

3

3

3

3

3

•

Judge D

2

3

3

3

1

3

Judge E
Average
Rank

3

3
3.0

3
3.0

3
' 3.0

2

2.4

3
3.0

1

4t

Book

,

~

=

2.8
2

4. 4*
-..

-~.

-.--~-~-~-.--.-

,,*
-
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f

I

It 1s hlghlJ slgnlf1cant that, ln the opln1on
ot the judges, all the textbooks are deftnltel7 1nferior

1n their prov18lons tor remed1al testlng.

Even a

casual exam1nation ot the books reveals these lnadeqUAc1es.
XXII. Use of both "short-answer" object1ve tests and tests
call1ng tor susta1ned app11cation ln the six seventh;

grade arithmetic textbooks.
Slnce the testing program of the textbooks,
speaking generall7, are so lnferior, ratlngs

I

point would bave llttle value.

OIl

this

'the wrlter would rate

"

them all as lnterlor with nothing to choose between
the six, g1v1ng them all the rank of 3'j.

As po1nted

out ln Chapter III, modern educatlonal thought st1pulates
that testing procedures MUst be integral parts of the
textbooks, either incorporated 1n the same covers or
supp11ed separatel1.

It ls disconcerting to note that

of these six, supposed17 modern textbooks, not one bas
an adequate test1ng program.

Book I bas a tew good

vocabulary tests; the tests in

~ook

II, are general17

poor; Book III makes some good use of practice tests;
Book IV makes use of scarcely &n1 testing procedures
at all; Book V, While testlng better than any of'the
others, ls stll1 tar tram satistactorr: and Book VI 1.
eertatnlJ tar trom superlor in 1ts use of test1ng technlques.

The writers of these textbooks are tar from

'attainment ot modern educational principles in their
handling ot testlng procedures •

.

_.....

__. _ -

r
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l
XXIII. ProvIsions tor indIvldual dltterences ln the six
!f!e,tg-srade ar1thDet1c textbooks.
Book I makes lIttle or no provIs1on tor
various levels ot ab1ll t7.

Book II bas caretulq pro-

v1ded tor 1ndlvidual d1tterences through sets ot
spec1al exerci •• s and reports tor the taster pupila.
Book III baa g1ven fairq adequate attentIon tol the
problem ot indiv1dual d1fferencea through grading the
work in order of diff1culty and var.Jing the amounta
tor three levels ot abIlIty.

Book IV makes no apparent

prov1sion for individual d1tferences.
extra

proble~

Book V stars

and exercises for the faster pupils.

An outatanding teature ot Book VI Is Its prOVision
tor individual differences.

MaDJ examples and

le.. are g1ven for the faster pupils.

prob~

Difflculties

are pOinted out and along with these are gIven "helph1nts" with number of pages suggested where help ma7
be secured for partioular types ot dlttlcult7.

In the

op1n101l of the writer, Book VI is superior in It. provislons

t~

ind1vIdual d1fterences, though there is

st1ll room tor improvement.

Book IV and Book I are

dettnltely inter10r and Books II and III are about
average ln their prov1sions tor individual dltterenoes.
The rank1ngs ot the books with respect to this tea: ure
would be, 1n the opinion ot the viter:
II, Book III, Book V, Book I and Book IV.

Book VI, Book
There 1s

still much to be done betore any ot these books meets the
standards ot modern educational and psychological thought.
I

J

r
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XXIV. "unlt" tlPe ot organlsatlon In the six
arlt~tlc

seveDth~grad.

textbooks.
UntortlUlately, unlts ot work, such a8 those

ree~~ed

by outstandlng currlculum workers such as

Draper_ Caswell, and Oampbe11, are not f"ound in the
s1% books.
In all, there are
units In the s1% books.

sevent~-rlve

so-called

or these, on17 one ("'.1'rans-

portatlon and COlIIUUJlicatlon", Book VI) approaches
olose17 to the requlrements ot a good unl t.

Its good

teatvas are:
1. Excellent l11ustratlve materlal and plotures to
help the ohlld visualise actual 11te situatlons in
the fields ot transportation and communloation.
2. Each problem is concerned with data that are recent,
rieh, and varied in scope.
3. 'rhe problems are technlca1,

~et

understandable to

.wve.th-grade children.
4. It 1s organlzed so that the pupil acquaints himself"
with these major tields ot buDan achlevement.
5. It has general social value in faml1larlzing the
child with the social necessit7 ot travel

b7 land,

sea, and air, and wlth the stl11 closer soclal contacts ot the radl0, telegraph, telephone, and malls.
6. In the oplnlon ot the wrlter It leads to other
worthwhile activities as well as to master'J' of"
arlthmetl0 •

.

~.~

-

....•
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'1. It contains a wealth of accurate information.
Its undesirable features are:
1. A lack of Integration with other sohool subjects.
With the exception ot an historical reterence to
Morse's first telephone message in 1884 (P. 9), the
un1t 1s void of integration.
2. Very little bodilJ activ1t,. 1s provided tor.
3. Individual difterenoes receive no consideration.
4. It does not supplt reterences for tinding the needed
materials and inf'or-tlon.
5. It ls not sutf1cientl1 comprehensive tor a seventhgrade group.
In the op1nion of' the writer, Book VI would

rank tirst of the six ln t7pe ot organlsation, being
about average as regards What a modern seventh-grade
arithmetic textbook should be 11ke.

'rhe others are

quite definlte17 lnterior in organlzation, judging trom
the standards of' modem educational thought as outllned
in Chapter III.
XXV. Integration of arithmetic with other school subjects
and with 'Vocational tlelds in the six textbooks.
In examining for integration, as defined in
Obapter III, each problem in each ot the books was
examned to determine the field or fields trom which
illustrative materials were drawn.
and tabulated.

'rhes. were checked

Illustrations ot the methods br which

r
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integratIon is secured 10 the six textbooks are given
10 AppeDdix B.
Needless to say ~ integration. in all the
books centers about the grooeIT store--hew much will so
arlJ' things cost?

Bow much change will one get back?, etc.

Tbroughout, there is apparent disregard for
the activities of the student, either as a child or as
an adult.

One 1a led to wander how the authors aDd

pubUshera oan juatif)' the treatment of arithatio as
an end 10 itself when it offers suoh excellent opportunitlea tor acquainting the child with vocationaland adult- activ1t1es.

Examination ot the books showa

that most vocational f1elds are neglected

complete~

in

the SU books.
The 1nadequac1es of 1ntegrative work 10 the
textbooks are almost too obvious from the data to need
elaboration.

fi1le writer rates all the texts as interior

in 1ntegration with l1ttle or nothing to choose between

the six.
XXVI. Bale.nce b.t....n ad1llt- aDd child int.rests in the six
aev.nth-grade arithmetic textbooks.
Considerable information on the above point
is tound under .wumber VI, above.

It was found that onlJ

Book II had used child interests to the exclusion ot
others in its verbal problems.

In the opInion ot the

writer, the books rank, with respect to balance of

tnterest, exact1,. as the,. are ranked 111 ..umber VI,
above:

Book II, Book VI, Hook III, Book V, Book I,

and Book IV.

'rhese ranking are, ot course, highly'

subjective and not overl,. valuable, cons1der1ng that
the f1ve judges rated on1,. one ot the books (N1llDber
II) as being superior 1n its provision for mot1vation
through appeal to
XXVII. Rev1ew

or

ohi~ood

interests.

fundamentals, introduct1on of the algebra1c

torJDU.la., and attention to intuitive geometl7 in

the

six seventh-grade arithmetiC textbooks.
How adequatel,. the six books treated the

three pOints given above was difficult to determine.
~he

judges were agreed in classing Hook IV as derinitelJ

inferior but did not agree that any
superior.

or

the book. was

In fact, the,. refused to give ratings on

the above pOint be,.ond the generalisations given.

In

the opinion ot the writer, Book IV should be rated as
interior with the others receiving avera!! ratings.
It i. quite obvious that the books as a whole do not
conform to modern educational thought as given in
Chapter III.
XXVIII. SUitabi11ty ot the mechanical teatures of the six
seventh-grade arithmetic textbooks.
In checking the mechanioa1 features ot the

books the writer used the specifications given under
Bo. XXVIII in Chapter Ill.

Data on the meohanical

&..
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features of the books are g1ven below:
MECHANICAL FEATURES OF THE SIX SEVENTH-GRADE
ARITHMET 10 TEXTBOOKS
Book

I

II

III

IV

V

VI

Length of page*

185

188

184

200

185

179

W1dth ot page*

125

126

126

133

126

125

.0.

U8

280

314

382

364

258

Yes

Yes

Yes

ot pages

Yes

Yes

Sewed b1nding

Yes

stap 1e bound
Length of 11ne*

88

86

86

85

88

89

L1nes fine print

165

0

0

5M

33

53

Protractors
*M1l11meters

~es

Mo

Yes

.No

Yes

.0

!be wr1ter's rat1ngs on mechan1cal features

follow. using the standards prevlous17 o1ted:
RATINGS ON
(1

MEC~IOAL FEATURES OF SIX SE~~HGRADE ARITHMETIC TE)(.1llBOOKS
tiuperior, 2 • Average, 3 : Interior)

=

Book

I

II

III

IV

V

VI

Blnding

1

2

1

2

2

2

Paper

1

1

1

1

1

1

SIze type

2

1

1

3

2

2

JAngth ot line

1

1

1

1

1

1

Page s uncrowded

1

1

2

:5

2

2

Illustrations

1

1

1

3

2

2

Life lnt. ot Ills.

3

2.

1

2

1

3

Protractor

1

3

1

3

1

3

1.3

1.3

1.1

2.3

1.5

2.0

2t

21-

1

6

4

5

Average
Rank

r
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III

IV

v

VI

1.7

2.0

2.0

1.0

1.7

2.3

3.0

2.0

2.3

1.7

2.3

2.7

2.0

1.7

2.3

2.0

3.0

3.0

3.0

1.7

1.0

3.0

3.0

3.0

3.0

1.0

2.0

2.0

3.0

3.0

1.0

2.0

~ests

3.0

3.0

3.0

3.0

3.0

3.0

~ests*

3.0

3.0

3.0

3.0

3.0

3.0

3.0

2.0

2.0

3.0

2.5

1.0

3.0

3.0

3.0

3.0

3.0

2.0

3.0

3.0

3.0

3.0

3.0

3.0

XXVI. Balance of Childand Adult lnterests*
2.3

1.0

1.7

2.7

1.7

1.7

XXVII. Fundamentals, Algebra and Geometr,r* 2.0

2.0

2.0

3.0

2.0

2.0

1.5

2.0
1.8

I

XV. Amount of Drill

II

2.0

XVI. Dr111 Distribution 2.0
XVII. Dr1l1 Proportionate to D1ff1cult,.

XVIII. M1xed Dr1l1s
XLl. Inventory Tests

XX. D1agnost1c Tests
XXI. Remed1al

XXII.

~,pes

of

XXIII. Individual
Differencea*

XXIV. Organlsatlon*

xxv.

Integratlon*

XXVIII. Mechanics
Average Rat1ng

2.5

5

1.8

2.3

2.7

2.0

1*

"

6

3

1*

The averages ot the ratings as shown
above are in strict harmony w1th the opinlons of
the judges as to the order or merit of the books,
taken as a whole, w1th the possible exceptlon of
some s11ght preference shown tor Book II as agalnst
Book VI.

There was no dlsagreement

rankiDl of the other books.

aB

to the

'l'hey were almost

vehement 1n sa7iug that Book IV was ve'r7 det1n1te17
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inferior to the others.
While the averages of the ratings leave much
to be desired in the books, greater weaknesses are
shown b,. examination of the ratings on individual characteristics shown as desirable .in terms ot modern educational and

ps,.cho1ogica~

thought.

weakest in:

Provisions for oharacter and cltlzenship

~he

books are

train1ng, Tests, Organization, Integration, and Motivation.

In these respects it might be said with com-

plete justification that the texts are modern 0011 in
date ot publioation.
The textbooks are best in:

Provisions tor

problem solVing, Mechanlos$ Amount of drill, Use ot

~
1

I1

graphs ud formu.las, Addressing explanations to the

I

\

oh11d rather than to the teacher, Sentence structure,
and Detining new terms in context as the,. are introduced.

j

In substance, lt maJ be said that there 1s
an unfortunate lag between the modern .eventh-grade
arithmetio textbook and what modern educational 1iterature says it .hOl1ld be.

RecoJllll8ndatlons as to how

much of thls may be obv1ated are g1ven in Chapter V.

-.-----------------

--------.-.-.~-- ...

)

-----------~
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CHAPTER V

SUMMARY

~D

RECOMMENDATIONS

It was po1nted out 1n Chapter I that the rap1d
growth ot the jun10r high school movement has brought to
the tore the problem ot curriculum reorgan1satlon and
construction to meet the demands ot changes 1n educat10nal thought regardins education at this level.

It

was shown that there have been marked changes in curricula and textbooks and that the textbook 1s, not only
an lntegral part ot the curriculum, but, next to the
teacher, the most important part.
In Chapter II it was shown: (1) 'J.'hat the vllue

ot a tex»book as a teaching device has l1ttle to do with
its adopt1on; (2) 'i'llat the score-card method muat be
supplemented b.J more painstaking ana17ses than are
customa17 in most school syatems; and (3) 'J.'hat the
production ot a modern textbook 1s so important 8Dd
complieated a task that it cannot be entrusted to publishers alone, or to authors alone:

It should be the

cooperative undertaldng ot authors, school men, and
publishers.

If thIs cooperatIon 1s to be secured school

men must set up more definite and more searchIng requirements tor textbooks and must apply them to the
they select.

I------------~-

~he

------------

~boo.ks

major port1on ot the present stuQJ 1s
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devoted to determ1n1n.g what those standards should be,
in terms or modern educational thought, aDd in

measuring how adequatel1 six seventh-grade arithBetio
textbooks published in 1934 aDd 1935 meet those requirements.
Chapter III is an attempt to bring order out
or a maS8 or educational and psychological literature
as to what the modern seventh-grade arithmetiC textbook should be like.

'these desired characteristios are

presented under twenty-eight headings in Chapter III,
c1tat1on being made to the literature wherever possible.
'llhe desiderata may be grouped, roughly, as tollowSJ
General philosophical background,

~o.

I

Character and cit1zenabip training, No. II
Dlrticulty, Mos. III, IV and V
Motivation, MOS. VI, VII, VIII and Ix
~ubject

matter,

~os.

x, XI, XIII, XIV, XXVI, and XXVII

Method, Mo. XII
Drill, Nos. XV, XVI, XVII and XVIII
'lests,

~os.

XIX, XX, XXI and XXII

Individual difterences,

~o.

XXIII

organ1zation, !'io. XXIV
Integration, No. XXV
MechaniCS, No. XXVIII, a to h, inclusive
While exact specirications tor certain ot the
points d1scussed under these headings 1n Chapter III are
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I

r

vague and must be Interred rather than taken d1rectl1
trom the 11terature, it Is surprlsing, In the oplnlon

ot the writer, that there Is such a C10S8 agreement
oonsidering the diverae tields trom whioh muoh ot the
litera~. .e

comes and the tact that

manr

ot the writers

disoua.ed these problems rather incidentally while
dealing with considerablY ditferent major problems.
~hat

ths,J,do not farm a perfect or oomplete outline

of what the modern seventh-grade arithmetic textbook

l

should be like, but one that ia markedq superior to
the rather haphazard methods employed by moat schoal
systems in analyzing and selecting textbooks is the
contentlcm ot the writer.

That such criteria can be

used b7 care tully trained and experienced teachers In
evaluating textbooks for use in their classes Is
demonstrated In Chapter IV.
The twenty-eight polnts set down in Chapter
III aa de.iderata of the modern seventh-grade arithmetiQt.~book

were formulated as instructions to five

teaobara ot seventh-grade arithmetiC in the Louisville
public schools

(Appendix

C,.

With these instructions

betore them they rated the six textbooks published in
the years 1934 and 1935 as superior, average or interior
on each point.

'.L'he.e ratings, together with more

detailed anal,-.es of Difficulty, lrltegration, OrganIzation, Subject ltfatter, Dr!lls, and Mechanic. b7 the

•f,.
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writer

1ndividua~y

torm the basls ot Chapter IV.

Ho. adequateq the six books meet the .pe.-

iflcations for the modern seventh-grade arithD8tlc
textbook laid down 1n Chapter III may be seen from the
table g1ven below.

The ratIngs of the 1ndividual

judges, and 1n same 1nstances the opinIons of the writer
alone, or the ratIngs of the judges plus additlonal
ana17sis b7 the wrIter, are combIned to glve average
evaluatlons on the twelve major p01nts glven below.
L

l

'i.'he.e are taken frODl the more detailed evaluatlons
g1ven in the Summ&rz of Chapter IV:
EVALUATIONS OF SIX SEVE~TH-GRADE ARITHMETIC
TEXTBOOKS IN TERMS OF CRITERIA SET DOWM IN
MODERN EDUCATIONAL AND psYCHOLOGICAL LITERATURE
(1 • Super1or, 2 • Average, 3
I
II

= Inter1or)
III

IV

V

VI

1.0

3.0

3.0

1.0

2.0

3.0

3.0

3.0

3.0

3.0

3.0

III. D1fflculty

2.1

1.3

2.0

3.0

1.6

1.3

IV. Motlvat1on

2.3

1.8

1.9

2.8

1."

1.9

2.3

1.2

1.9

2.3

1.5

1.7

2.3

1.3

2.3

2.3

2.0

1.0

VII. DrIll

2.3

1.7

2.3

2.7

2.3

1.8

VIII. Testing

2.3

2.8

3.0

3.0

2.5

2.3

3.0

2.0

2.0

3.0

2.5

1.0

I. General Ph11osophical
Backgl'OUDd
3.0
II. Provisions tar 1'ra1nlng in Charaoter
and Cltizenship

V. Subject Matter
VI. Method

IX. Prov1sions tor lndlv1dual D1tterencea
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I

x.

Organization; "Units"

AI. Integration with
other Subjects and
with Vocations
,-

XII. Mechanics

Average Rating
RaU

In general, 1t

V

VI

3.0

3.0

2.0

3.0

3.0

3.0

3.0

1.3

1.1

2.3

1.5

2.0

2.5

1.8

2.3

2.7

2.0

1.8

5

1t

4

6

3

II

III

IV

3.0

3.0

3.0

3.0

3.0

1.3

ma~

1*

be said that none ot the books

is sutf1eientlT modern in terms of present-da7 educat10nal thought to serve the Children 1n seventh-grade
arithmetic adequatelJ.

Furthermore, using all of the

textbooks examined, ar using parts from several ot them"
would not prOVide a sat1sfactar,r textbook 1n seventh-grade
arithmetic.
Speo1f1cail~,

1.

Onl~

it ma7

be

said that:

two ot the textbooks are bJ authors who are

judged to have the deaired ph1losophical baokgrounds
tor writing seventh-grade arithmetio textbooks •
• odem educational thought 1s that at least three

fields should be represented 1n preparing a textbook
tor the seventh grade:
~h.

classroom, and (3)

ematics, History, etc.)
intended.

(1) Academic educat1on; (2)
'J.'he

spec1tic t1eld (Mathe-

tar Which the book is

Only Hooks II and V are rated by' the judges

as meeting these requirements.
2. None ot the books is at all modern with respect to
training in Citizenship and character.

1'h.,- seem to

have overlooked these all-important fields entirely_
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3. Books II and VI are reasonabl)" modern in their usage
of terms within the range of comprehension ot the
children for whom the)"

w~re

intended.

~he)"

use

reasonably eaS)" sentences and paragraphs and define
most new terms in context as the,' introduce them.
~hey

are not ent1relY sat1sfactor,., however, and

leave a considerable amount to the teacher that an
inexperienced teacher could not do.
4. !tone ot the books p8.)"s adequate attention to the

task of motivating the Child.

~here

1s cons1derable

room for improvement in relating arithmetic to the
child's interests and act1v1ties, prov1ding games
and contests, etc.

Book V is best 1n this respect.

5. Only one of the books,

.bO.

II, 1s reasonabl)" modern

in its selection of subject matter.

Even this would

have to be supplemented by' the teacher to meet the
requirements of modern educational thought.
S. Books II and VI are reasonabl,. modern in the1r methods

of instruction.

'J.'hey prov1de opportun1t1es for actual

ph:Jsical actlvit,---measurements, for instance-and for
practice 1n estimating, etc.

7. None ot the books 1s sat1sfactory regarding prOVisions
far drill.

Books II and VI have about enough drill,

none of the books distributes drills properl,., and
none of them takes adequate account of the fact that
tt

m1xed" drill is much more etfective than "isolated"

drill.

--------------~j

uo

8.

~ODe

of the books tests adequately.

Books I

81 d

VI

are sat1sfactory in the1r prov1sions tor inventGr7
testing.

Book V bas good diagnostic tests.

the books makes adequate usage ot

re_d1a~

~ODe

of

te'sting

techniques_ and nooe ot the books gives due attention
to various types ot tests.

'.l.'hey seem to regard the

"short-answer" test as the onl,. type worthwhile, overlooking the advantages ot prov1ding test situations
in whioh the child bas to sustain attention at a task
over a protracted period of t1me.
9. Book VI provides satisfactoril,. tor indiVidual difterenees.

~he

others are either average or interior.

Book VI is the onl,. one that could be used satisfactorily with the varying degrees ot ability 1n the
average seventh grade.
10.

~one

plan.

ot the books is organ1zed around the uUnit"
'.l.'he advantages outlined in Chapter III as

1ncident to "Unit" organ1zation would have to be
supp11ed b7 the teacher using

a~

ot the books--a

highly 1mprobable thing.
11. 'llhe books are all inferior in the manner in which
they integrate the work ot arithmetic with that ot
other subjeots and with vocational fields.

So tar

as theae books are concerned, arithmetic 1s still an
isolated body of subjeot matter and the ohild is
supposed to till some oompartment ot his mind with
isolated facts and teohniques.

i
I,
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12. None ot the books 18 strictly sat1sfactory 1n mechanical teatures.

17pe of b1nding 1s satistactory 1n

only two of them

(~os.

I and III).

S1ze ot type is

satisfactor,y 1n only Hooks II and III--The others
use entirely too much f1ne print.

The pages are

unduq crowded in all but Books I and II.
trations are satisfactory 1n only Hook III.

IllusBooks

II, IV and VI do not provide the student w1th a protractor, a seeming neoessity to the student of
seventh-grade arithmetic.
Iiecommendations:
At the completion of a study such as this
it is quite reasonable to t1'7 to answer some ot the
questions whioh naturall,. arise as to 'What can

01"

should be done about the textbook situation in seventhgrade arithmetic 1n a cit,. school s,..tem.

~1noe

the

textbooks now available do not measure up to modern
educational thought one of two courses is 1ndicated:
(1) Discard the textbook ent1req and provide the
child with study sheets worked out by looal committe•• ,
or (2)

~upplement

the best,

01"

several of the best

textbooks with materials designed to overcome the
weakness and shortcomings shown by analyses such as
the present one.

.t4either of these would be new to the

Louisville schools since a committee has already
written a course of study I almost a text, tor the

._.

-

- ...- - - - -

....•..
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underpr1v1leged ch1ld and another for the ninth-grade
general mathemat1cs course.
8peclf1callJ lt ls recommended that:
1. Before a seventh-grade ar1tbDet1c textbook 1s
adopted for any school system there should be a
thorough analysls of educational and psychological
literature to determine what leaders in the field
think an arithDetic textbook for this level should
be 11ke.

::;uch an analys1s should be kept up to

date by reference to literature of later date
than that avallab1e tor examination at the time
this stuly was made.

W1th increased information

from the wide variety of fields bearing direct17
upon seventh-grade arithmet1c, there will be
important changes 1n educat10nal concepts from
time to t1me, though 1t is scarcely probable that
these will be as revolution9.l7 during the next
twenty years as they bave been durlng the past.
2. Ana118es of several textbooks thought to beat meet
the

req~ements

of educational thought should

follow examination of the literature in a most
rigorous manner before any tex.tbook ls adopted.
~hose respons1bl~

for the selection of the text

should guard against the c:taqas of "high-pressure"
salesmanship frequently empla.red by textbook
distributors.

Painstaking analysis is the on:q

way of avo1ding such dangers as it can scarcely be
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expected that textbook publishers will provide such
analJses when submitting a textbook for consideration •
.A.a

shown by the present stud,., this analysis should

oonsist ot careful ratings plus more detailed anal7sis,ot teatures such as sentence length, vocabulary
d11'ticulty, and mechanical features, etc.
3. Ass'UlIling that an adoption was to be made at the close

ot the 1936-36 school term tor the following year,
and with the data fram this study available, the

tollowing would be a desirable course ot action:
a. Adopt either Book II or Book VI, depending upon
the preferences of the individuals making the
adoption:

~he

difterence between them is too

slight to warrant a choice on other than prejudicial grounds.
b. Supply the teacher with specific directions on
how to seoure definite ends in the development
of character and eitlzenshlp--lndustry, Oooperation, Courtesy, Honest, Dependability, Initiative, Selt-Control, Moral Courage, Loralty,
Reverence tar establiShed institutions,
,

~oler

."

anee, Aesthetic Appreciation and Optimism.

As

pOinted out in this study, results in this field
are to be expeoted :from definite training with
respect to specific situations, and not by
moralistic lecturing.

~he

answers anould be

taken out ot both Books II and VI In order that

r ..

L

~---------------------------------------------------

r

!

r
the ch1ld's work may be checked with a minimum ot
effort.
c. SuPP17 the child with def1n1t1ons of d1ff1cult
words that he w111 meet in the text and w1th s1mp1e exp1anat1ons of certain port1ons of the texts
Wh1ch are too dIff1cult for seventh-grade children.
Since th1s 1s the task of verr sk1l1ed workers 1n
the f1eld 1t cannot be left safe17 to the 1nd1vidual teacher in the school system.
d. Supplement the text with a wide variety ot problema
ot strictly "ohild n interest.

Prov1de the child

with more detailed and simpler explanations
addressed expressly to him and not to the teacher.
Prepare illustrations ot 11te activ1ties in relation to aritbBetic as supplements to the textbook.
Supply each Clas8 with a oareful system ot games
and contests to be used tor mot1vat1ng activity in
the various topios as they are stud1ed.
e. Provide supplementary materials oal1ing for a wide
variety of actual activ1t)" on the part ot the ohild-actual measurements such as surveying on an elementary scale, solving problems connected w1th the
school grounds, estimat1ng and cheoking of estimates,
etc.
f. Supplement the drills, using only those that meet
the requ1rements ot what good drills should be.
Developments in this field w111 have to be followed

r
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""t.

I

i

through investigations as they appear in current
literature.
g. 'l'he entire attar ot testing should be gone into
carefully and the textbook supplemented.

In vi. .

ot the advances made in this tleld durIng the past
ten years or so, there is no excuse tar the inadequacies found in the books exaDdned.

The teacher

should be provided with adequate testlng

~terials,

particularly of a dlagnostic and remedial nature
and directions tor their use should be so complete
that the teacher cannot make mistakes.
h. More attention should be given to prOVisions tor
indIVIdual ditterenoes.

~hese

in the textbooks examined.

are not satisfactorr

In terms of modern educa-

tional. thought, the school is confronted, Dot onl,.
with the problem ot varring the amount ot work to
suit the spaid ot learning ot IndIvIdual. children,

..

I

f"

but ot adapting the type ot arIthmetic to be
learned to what the cbild is able to learn, aDd how'
he will be able to use what he does learn.
1. Experienced teachers in th1s field could organize
~

the materials ot the textbook on a "Unit" bag,.
~he

advantages ot this t7Pe of organizat1on juat1tJ

such a procedure.
j. Teachers and pupils should be provided with detaIled
intorllllt1on as to how arithmetIc is used in other

r
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school subjeots and 10 various vocational fields.
Until such time as textbooks in this field make
suoh provisions it is the task ot the local school
qst •• to provide them.
k. 'xhe child should be provided with a protractor
whether et~ber Books II or VI is adopted.

These

are not expensive and the amount of time the7
save 18 ample justification far their inclusion
with the seventh-grade arithmet10 textbook.

r

11'7

!
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APPENDIX A
EXCERPTS FROM THE SIX BOOKS
CHOSEN FOR VOCAl3ULARY ANALYSIS

Book I
Per Cent
The expression per cent is an abbreviation
for per centum.

We usually call per cent rate per cent

or simply rate or fractional part.

The number of which

we find the per cent is called the base or whole.

We

must get clearly in mind the difference between per cent
and percentage.
the result.

Per cent is the rate;

percentage is

P. 266
Budget

John and Mabel wished to go to housekeeping.
They had to solve many problems which may come to each
of you some day.

..

John's salary was $300.00 a month;
trouble to make it last.

he had

The first year they had to

give up some things they really needed because of unwise
buying.
ary.

The second year they planned each month's sal-

Such a plan for one's income is called a budget.

P. 3'76
Banking
Banks are the most important institutions in
the business world.
not exist.

Without them modern business could

Savings and investments are helped by banks.

-J-'C-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

L
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Many towns have school banks where the pupils
may deposit their savings, but whether banks are large or
small they all have certain things in common.

P. 348

Discount
One of the commonest practices in business is
called discount.

This is a percentage of the regular or

list price that is taken off because the customer pays
cash, or buys a quantity, or for some other reason.
Trade discount is the allowance to the wholesaler or
retailer to pay him for handling and selling the goods.
P. 296

Commission
Many people make their living by selling goods
for some other person.

Often they are paid a certain

per cent of the selling price of the goods that they
sell.
is

The money which they receive for selling the goods

c~lled

commission.
Many people who sell butter, eggs, and produce

of various kinds do business on commission.
eling salesmen, such as book agents.

So do trav-

P. 321

Book II
Per Cent
Helen showed that the phrase per cent is usually
expressed by a symbol.

Some business houses often give

a small per cent of discount for cash payment.

Per cent

is used by business men instead of the word hundredths.
Per cent means by the hundred.

Any fraction or decimal
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that is expressed as hundredths may be written as per
cent.

Per cent means hundredths.

P. 70

Budget
A budget for the family expenses is planned in
much the same way as the one on the next page.

Before a

family can make a plan for its expense it must know the
approximate amount of income it will have.

Jack's father

and mother made a list of their probable income which
appears below, such as--Fees, Salary, Dividends, Interest,
Profits, and Gifts.

P. 209
Banking

Banks lend a large part of the money deposited
with them to business

people~of

good standing who promise

to repay the loan with interest.

The interest on these

loans provides a large share of the earnings of the bank,
out of which salaries and other expenses are paid.

P. 215

Discount
'-

Mr. Brown allows all of his employees a special
ten per cent discount on all articles they purchase at
his store.

Since Mary works there on Saturdays she is

enti tIed to this special discount.
Mary bought a dress which she liked.

During a dress sale
By buying this

dress at the sale she received both the sale discount of
ten per cent and the employee's discount.

P. 258

Commission
Some people buy goods for other persons or firms on a

[,

commission basis.

Their commission is calculated on the

---------------------------------------
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amount they pay for goods.

An automobile salesman bought

a used car for his friend.

If the salesman charged three

per cent for buying, how much was his commission if the
car cost $800.00?

P. 269
Book III
-Per Cent

You have learned that hundredths and per cent
mean the same thing.
To change a decimal to per cent, move the decimal point two places to the right and annex the percent
sign (%).
To find what per cent one number is of another,
divide the number being compared by the number with which
it is compared, carrying the division to hundredths, then
write as per cent.

P. 73
Budgets

Remember that a budget cannot be followed
exactly, but it will help very much to determine how
much money is to be spento

This chart shows the budget

for two persons for one month based upon an income of
$100 per month.
There are many factors that enter into the
making of budgets.

No single budget can be planned to

meet the requirements of all families.

P. 110

Cormnission
Fred has a paper route.
the publishers.
f

i"

He is an agent for

The publishers send Fred fifty copies

.

I.

,.
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every Tuesday.

He sells all he can at five cents each

and returns the rest to a local news dealer.
four cents to the publisher.

He sends

He keeps one cent, which

is his commission for selling the paper.

P. 136

Banking
A bank is a business institution in which money

may be deposited for safe-keeping.
When making your first deposit at a bank, you
are given a pass book.

You will be required to write your

name on a signature card.

In the pass book will be

written the amount of the deposit.
A deposit may be in currency, silver, or gold,

or it may be a check calling for money or some other
person's deposit.

P. 145
Discount

A merchant often finds that certain lines of
goods- have not sold so well as he had expected.

The

unsold goods will be out of fashion if kept over to another season.

He needs the space for new goods and he

needs the money that is tied up in his stock; so he
offers the remaining articles at a lower price.
reductions in price are called discounts.

These

P. 133

Book IV
Percentage
Percentage problems occur frequently in business transactions, particularly in those which require
the computing of discounts, commissions, interest, and
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so on.

It is also a common practice to express the rela-

tion between two numbers in per cent; for example, the
relation of operating costs to sales, of advertising
cost to sales, and so on.

P. 121

Budgets
Every person who has any financial matters to
handle should prepare a budget of expenses based on a
definite or probable income.

The person who works on a

specified salary, or the person who owns income-producing
securities on which the income is definite, can plan his
budget by month or by the year.

P. 352

Commission
A commission merchant is one who transacts
business for another party.
is called commission.

The charge for this service

This commission is usually a cer-

tain percentage of the cost or selling price.

tion fee is a service charge made by the commission merchant when he makes the collections for goods sold on
account.

Pp. 146, 147
Banking
The banker accepts money on deposits from

people who wish to avail themselves of banking facilities,
either for checking purposes or for safe-keeping and
interest income.
The banker, in turn, lends or invests certain
portions of the deposits in his bank, and for these loans
and investments he receives a higher rate of interest

""

I

A collec-
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than he pays to depositors.

P. 329

Discount
Trade discounts are deductions, according to
the terms of the sale, from the list price of the goods
sold.

Discounts serve principally as a means of regu-

lating prices.

The list price is the price at which the

goods are listed before the discounts are deducted.

Net

cost is the cost of the goods after the trade discounts
are deducted.

Pp. 129, 130
Book V

I'

Percentage
In all parts of the world people now use per
cents for many different purposes.

You will find the

language of percentage in newspapers and magazines, in
almanacs, in reference books, in advertisements, and on
posters.

This fact will convince you that per cents are

very helpful in describing and explaining the world's
work.
Percent means hundredths.

P. 136

Budgets
One of the best ways to make sure that you are
spending your money wisely is to plan your expenditures
ahead of time.

Such a plan is known as a budget.

This

will vary according to the amount of your income, size
of fwmily, and the community in which you live.
are many good ways of organizing a family budget.

There
One

of the most common is to list under five main headings

[----------------------------
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all money spent.

P. 318
Commission

Farmers and fruit growers often ship their
goods to the city, where they are sold by agents.

Manu-

facturers send out traveling salesmen to take orders for
their goods, and property owners employ real-estate
agents to sell their property.

Payments for such sales

are usually made in terms of an agreed per cent of the
money for which the goods are sold.
is called a commission.

This amount so paid

P. 146
Banking

Mr. Arnold, the cashier of a savings-bank gave
a talk on thrift to the seventh and eighth grade pupils
of the Lincoln School.

He emphasized the great importance

of saving regularly, either from money received from
parents or from money earned by the pupils.
He further explained that when a bank lends
money it deducts the interest in advance.
is known as bank discounts.

This interest

P. 217

Discount
During a dull business season merchants frequently reduce prices to attract more trade.

During a

January sale a merchant advertised overcoats for sale at
a reduction of 20% of the marked price.
is called a discount.
in most newspapers.

II

'

Such a reduction

You will find discounts advertised
Make a collection of advertisements

and bring them to class with you.

P. 144
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Book VI
Percentage
In percentage you need not learn any new rules
for addition, subtraction, multiplication, or division.
Since per cent means hundredths, you may solve any problem in percentage by using decimals.

Percentage is like

a new language in which the words "per cent" show the
old idea of hundredths.

You should be thoroughly

familiar with this new language.

P. 54

Budgets
It is not a safe thing for a family to spend
its income without some definite plan.

Hence intelligent

and forward-looking people try to make a budget and to
follow it as closely as possible.

A family budget is a

definite plan for using the family income.

It may cover

a period of a week, or a month, or a year.

P. 148

Commission
You have perhaps sold Christmas cards or magazines and received as your pay a definite part of the
~ount

of your sales.

Agents have called at your home

selling brushes, books, vacuum cleaners, or other goods.
Manufacturers, merchants, and farmers often depend on
such agents to do business for them.

These agents receive

a certain per cent of their sales as their commission.

P. 113
Banking
Savings banks are used chiefly by people of

r
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small means who wish to place their money safely at
interest instead of using it in active business.
Banks keep money at work.

They take the money

which the depositor leaves with them and lend it to the
merchant, farmer, or other borrower who needs it for use
and can give security for its repayment.
pays the bank for the use of the money.

The borrower
P. 172

Discount
Wholesalers usually publish a catalogue which
gives the list price for each article listed.

This price

is usually made great enough so that it is the maximum
price that must be charged even if the price of material
and labor should increase.

In order to inform their

customers about the actual prices at any time, wholesalers issue from time to time a list of discounts from
these published list prices.

P. 120
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APPENDIX B
ILLUSTRATIONS OF HOW INTEGRATION IS
THE SIX BOOKS ANALYZED

ATTm~PTED

IN

I. EXAMPLES OF INTEGRATION IN BOOK I
a. Astronomy
p. 246
Example.

The visible stars have been arranged into

six groups according to their apparent brightness.
These groups are called "stars of the first magnitude", "stars of the second magnitude", etc.

The

following table shows the number of stars in each
group:
First magnitude •••• 20
Second magnitude ••• 65
Third magnitude •••• 190

Fourth magnitude ••• 425
Fifth magnitude •••• llOO
Sixth magnitude •••• 3200

Find the total number of stars visible to the
unaided eye in all parts of the world. (P. 246)
b. Athletics
pp. 56, 57, 133
Example.

A famous girl athlete made a world's record

high jump of 5 feet, 3 3/16 inches.

If a junior

high school girl could make a high jump of 3 feet,
how much higher was the former girl's jump? (P. 56)
c. Aviation
pp. 103, 104, 235
Example.

Captain James Mollison flew from Ireland to

New Brunswick, a distance of 2400 miles in 30t hours.

r,

[

What was his speed per

hour~

(P. 104)
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d. Health
p. 81
Example.

The graph below from a junior high school

in Los Angeles shows how corrective health work
will remedy underweight.
it.

See if you can explain

(P. 81)
e. Home Economics
pp. 50, 51

Example.

A recipe required

make 6 loaves of bread.

4i

quarts of flour to

How much flour will be

needed to make 18 loaves of bread?

(P. 50)

f. Physics
pp. 28, 388
Example.

The speed of the earth is such that if a

man, moving at the speed of the earth, started to
tip his hat to a lady in New York he would be
putting it on in Trenton, some 60 miles away, 4
seconds later.
I

"r-

T

he speed of the earth is about

(1.5, 150, 15) miles per second.

(P. 28)

g. Science
pp. 83-85, 87
Example.

On a Fahrenheit thermometer the freezing

point of water is marked 320 , and the boiling
point of water is marked 21 2 0.

How many degrees

are there between the freezing point and the boiling
point?

(P. 83)
h. Spelling
p. 88

Example.

r

Ten members of a seventh-grade class had

the following number of words right in a spelling

r
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test of 25 words:
24, 25.

20, 18, 24, 17, 25, 19, 20, 18,

Find the average number of words right.

(P. 88)

i. Social Studies
pp. 130, 131
Example.

On

a certain map of Rhode Island the map-

maker used a scale of 10 miles to the inch.

If the

greatest length of the state is 48 miles and the
greatest width is 37 miles, how many large squares
and how many small squares would you use on squared
paper to represent each of the above distances? (P. 131)
j. Statistics

p. 80

Example.

The approximate death rate per 1000' persons

in an Atlantic seaboard city is given below:
1925 ••••• 11.1
1926 ••••• 11.7
1927 ••••• 11.5
1928 ••••• 11.5

1929 ••••• 11.3
1930 •.••• 10.8
1931 ••••• 10.9
1932 ••••• 10.3

When was the rate highest?

Lowest?

(P. 80)

II. EXAMPLES OF INTEGRATION IN BOOK II.
a. Economics
pp. 64, 65, 225
Example.

In 1930 the average price of milk was 14.0

cents a quart.

Compare this price with the present

price in your locality.
price?

What is the difference in

( P. 64)
b. Forestry
pp. 197-200

Example.

According to a recent report, the forest

regions of the United States are divided into five

r_---------------------.....

~---------.~-~~-,~,
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districts as shown in the following table.

What was

the total original area of our forests?
What per cent of the original area (823 million acres)
is the remaining area? (444 million acres)

(P. 197)

c. Health
pp. 52, 236
Example.
have.

Milk is one of the most valuable foods we
Can you tell why?

In the United States each person consumes on the
average 1.3 pints of milk per day.
does he consume in a week?

How many pints

(P. 52)

d. Science
pp. 63, 168, 237
Example.

The normal rainfall in Mobile, Alabama, is

62.04 inches a year.
rainfall?

What is the average monthly

(P. 63)
e. Physics
p. 182

Example.

Jack told Arthur that the pressure exerted

on the sail by the wind was at that time about 3.5
pounds to each square foot of sail.

vVhat was the

total pressure of the wind on the sail before the
reef was taken in it?

(P. 182)

f. Transportation
pp. 3, 9, 13
Example.

One of the largest and fastest ocean liners

of the present time is 880 feet long.

How many ships

of the same length placed end to end would extend a
mile?

r

(P. 9)
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III. EXAMPLES OF INTEGRATION IN BOOK III.
a. Anthropology
p. 5, 6
Example.

The greatest dinosaur was called the "Thunder

Lizard".

It attained a length of 60 feet.

The

distance from home base to second base (126 feet) is
how much more than the length of this dinosaur? (P. 6)
b. Astronomy
pp. 7-9
Example.

The distance from the sun to the earth is

about 93,000,000 miles.
miles per second.

Light travels about 186,000

Find the time required for light

to travel from the sun to the earth.

(P. 9)

c. Athletics
pp. 57, 58,74,75
Example.

In 1929, G. S. Simpson ran 100 yards in

9 3/5 seconds.

second.

Find the average speed in feet per

(P. 57)
d. Aviation
pp. 23-25

Example.

On Easter Sunday 1930, Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Lindbergh flew 2500 miles in about 14 hours.
the average speed per hour.

Find

(P. 23)

e. Home Economics
pp. 51-53, 109
Example.

Old-fashioned Taffy
lt tablespoons vinegar
3/4 cup butter

li cups sugar
2 cup molasses

To make 3 times as much taffy, how much of each
should be used?

l

---------------------------

(P. 51)

r
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f. Science
pp. 54, 57, 63
Find the cost of using an electric toaster

Ex~ple.

for 15 minutes at the rate of

3i¢

per hour.

(P. 54)

IV. EXAMPLES OF INTEGRATION IN BOOK IV.
a. Agriculture
pp. 342, 345
Example.

In 1930, according to the Federal census,

the total number of persons engaged in agricultural
work was 10,482,323.

The total population of the

United States in 1930 was 122,775,046.

What percent

of the total population was engaged in agriculture?

(P. 342)
b. Communication
pp. 310, 315
Ex~ple.

There are now 17,857,000 telephones in the

United States.

If there are 125,000,000 people

living in this country, there is one telephone for
about how many persons?

(P. 315)

c. Dairying
pp. 349-352
Ex~ple.

to the

The price paid for milk varies in proportion
~ount

of butterfat in the milk content.

butterfat content of milk varies from
In most localities

3.6%

3%

up to

is considered standard.

is how much below the average?

The

5%.
This

(P. 349)

d. Health
pp. 27, 31, 67
Example.

A certain European city has kept vital

statistics since about the year 1500.

These statistics

r
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show the following facts:

In the 1500's the average

length of life was 21 years; in the 1600's, 26 years;
in the 1700's, 34 years; and in the 1800's, 40 years.
The average length of life in the 1800's was an
increase of
the 1500's.

percent over the average length in
(P. 31)
e. Home Economics
pp. 7, 19, 23

Example.

A punch recipe calls for 2 cups of water

for each cup of fruit juice.

How many cups of water

are needed for 2 cups of fruit juice?

3 cups? (P. 23)

f. Science
pp. 12, 31, 48
Example.

Rosebushes are sometimes dusted with a

preparation consisting of 9 parts of dusting sulphur
and 1 part of arsenate of lead.
What is the ratio of the dusting sulphur to the
arsenate of lead?

(P. 31)

V. EXAMPLES OF INTEGRATION IN BOOK V.

a. Agriculture
pp. 42, 43
Example.

Marie attended the Young People's Agricul-

tural Institute and became interested in poultry
raising.

After a careful study of the possibilities

of making some money by keeping poultry, she decided
to enter the poultry business on April 1.

During

the first six months Marie's hens laid 954 eggs.
At 25 cents a dozen, she figured that they were
worth

f>

dollars.

(P. 42)
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b. Athletics
pp. 111, 117
Example.

In 1933 the metric system was substituted

for the yardage system in most college athletics.
Now one hears:

"All out for the 200-meter dash",

rather than, "All out for the 220-yard dash".

What

is the difference in distance between 200 meters and
220 yards.

(P. 111)
c. Civics
p. 322

Example.

John received 18 votes for class president,

Harry received 14, and Ellen 12.
by a plurality of 4 votes.

John was elected

A plurality means the

number of votes more than the next highest candidate
received.

How do you find John's plurality?

(P. 322)

d. Communication
pp. 48-51
Example.

During a recent year there were 6,741,788

pounds of mall carried by airplane.
averages 40 letters.

A pound of mail

About how many letters were

carried by air mail that year, assuming that all the
air mail was letters?

(P. 48)

e. Dairying
p. 269
Example.

Above is a photograph of April Pogus recently

judged the prize Jersey milk cow in the United States.
She was bred in Vermont.
During the official test of a year's duration April
Pogus produced 17,880 pounds of milk.

Allowing 3
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pounds to a quart, how many quarts was that?
many gallons?

how

(P. 269)
f. Forestry
pp. 52, 53

Example.

Thirty-seven states in the United States

appropriate money annually to protect their forest
against fire.

Is this about 1/2, 2/3, or 3/4 of

the total number of states?

(P. 53)

g. Health
pp. 309, 310, 312, 313
Example.

In the United States there are approximately

3,000,000 persons sick each day, on the average.
If each day's illness represents a loss of $1.00,
what is the annual loss from illness?

(P. 310)

h. Home Economics
pp. 7, 60, 61, 73, 152, 314, 315
Example.

Helen is making a dress.

The buttonholes

on the dress are to be formed by loops of silk
braid.
~ere

Each loop requires
are 24 loops.

that be enough?

It

inches of braid.

She has a yard of braid.

Will

(P. 73)

i. Science
pp. 8, 35, 132
Example.

John wishes to use a mixture of water and

alcohol in the radiator of his father's car.

His

science teacher advised him to mix alcohol and water
so that the ratio of alcohol to water would be 3 to
5.

Does that mean to use 3 parts of alcohol to 5

parts of water.

[

How many quarts of water must John use if he used
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3 quarts of alcohol?

-

(P. 8)

j. Social Studies
p. 6

Exwmple.

From a geography textbook find the five

longest rivers of the world and represent their
lengths by a bar graph.

(P. 6)

k. Surveying
p. 106
Exwmp1e.

Surveyors in the United States Geological

Survey are not satisfied with their work if the
error in the measurement is more than

~

part in

1,000,000.
Complete:

The error in a measurement may be de-

creased by using more finely graduated instruments,
but it can never by wholly _____ ?

(P. 106)

VI. EXAMPLES OF INTEGRATION IN BOOK VI.
a. Communication
pp. 9, 10
Exwmple.

There were 612 radio broadcasting stations

in the United States in a recent year.

These were

so located geographically that .94 of the 125,000,000
people of the United States could have heard daytime
progrwms if they had listened ,over radio sets.

How

many persons could have listened to the daytime
radio progrwms?

(P. 10)

b. Home Economics
pp. 41, 94
Exwmple.

I.

Mary's recipe for mint lemonade calls for

the following:
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juice of 8 lemons
4 cups water
Ii cups sugar
2 cups boiling water

12 mint sprigs
1 cup strawberry juice
1 cup raspberry juioe

This recipe is sufficient for 16 persons.

Change

the reoipe to serve 5 persons; to serve 15 persons.
(P. 41)

c. Scienoe
pp. 84-86
Example.

Arthur has a 75-watt lamp in his room.

How

muoh per month will it oost for current if the lamp
is lighted 60 hours a month and if e1eotrioity cost
7¢ per K. W. H.?

(P. 84)

d. Transportation
pp. 1-4
Example.

The latest air liners have a cruising of 3

miles a minute.

At this rate how long will it take

one of these airplanes to fly from Pi ttsbur.gh to
Indianapolis, a distance of 342 miles?

r

(P. 4)
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APPENDIX C
INSTRUCTIONS USED BY THE JUDGES IN RATING SIX
SEVENTH-GRADE ARITHMETIC TEXTBOOKS AS TO ADEQUACY WITH WHICH THEY CONFORM TO REQUIREMENTS
OF MODERN EDUCATIONAL THOUGHT
(Those marked with an asterick were employed by the
writer individually and not by the other two judges.)
Directions:
Rate each of the six textbooks on each of the
criteria given below as to whether it is (1) Superior,
(2) Average, or (3) Inferior.
3 to express your opinions.

Use the numbers 1, 2, and
Your judgments will be more

aocurate if you will rank the books in order of merit
before giving the ratings on eaoh point.

After you have

rated the books, rank them in order of general merit as
you see it.

You may add other criteria, oritioisms or

suggestions in oase you feel that the outline followed
is not adequate.
*1. General philosophioal background.

What are the

qualifications of the author or authors for the
production of a textbook at this level and how
well do they inoorporate this philosophy into their
texts.
*11. Provisions for character and citizenship training.
How adequately do the textbooks provide a sound
system ot training in citizenship and charaoter?
How well does the text provide for training the
child to be:

Industrious, Cooperative, Courteous,
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Honest, Dependable, Resourceful, Even tempered,
Courageous, Loyal, Reverent, Tolerant, Aesthetically appreciative, and Optimistic.
III. Vocabulary.

Is the vocabulary of suitable diffi-

culty for seventh-grade children?
IV. Sentences and Paragraphs.

Are the sentences and

paragraphs brief, simple and unified to the extent
required by seventh-grade children?
V. Definitions of new terms.

How satisfactorily are

new terms defined in context as they are introduced?
VI. Motivation Through Child Interests.

Problems should

involve data which is interesting to and a part of
the child's experience.

Problems about games, the

store, school, home, and the like, are all a part
of the child's daily experience.
VII. Explanations.

Should be addressed to the pupil

rather than to the teacher.
VIII. Illustrative Material.

Should visualize life

situations for the child.
IX. Games and Contests.

Should be provided to help

break the monotony of continuous arithmetical problems.

They give the child a chance to display his

ab~lity

to think quickly.

X. Adequacy of Opportunity for Solving Problems.
XI. Thrift and Investment.

How satisfactory are the

provisions for teaching thrift and investment for
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everyday use--banking, interest, savings, discount, budgets, etc.
XII. Concreteness of Problems.

Problems should require

actual measurements to be made, estimates given,
etc.
XIII. Graphs and Formulas.

The pupil should be trained

for immediate and future use of graphs and formulas.

He should learn to use them intelligently

in his reading of newspapers, magazines and other
current literature.
XIV. Reasoning Problems and Life

Situations.

To be of

most value, problems should involve those things
which make up the child's daily interests and
activities.

xv.

Amount of Drill.

There should be enough drill to

iron out difficulties and make correct methods
mechanical.
XVI. Distribution of Drills.

Drills should be distrie-

uted in diminishing amounts and at more frequent
intervals as the child progresses through the book.
As the number of examples in the drills diminish,
they should occur at more frequent intervals.
XVII. Drills Proportionate to DifficultI_

More drill

space should be allotted to those examples which
involve a frequent difficulty rather than those
of the same type but of lesser difficulty.
XVIII. Mixed rather than Isolated Drills.

r

Drills should
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be "mixed" in type rather than "isolated".
XIX. Inventory Tests.

How adequately do the books test

what the child knows in order that he may be taught
what he does not know?
XX. Diagnostic Tests.

How well are special difficulties

tested for?
XXI. Remedial Tests.

How adequately do the books pro-

vide special drill on the processes with Which the
child has particular difficulty?
*XXII. Types of Tests.

Tests should be of the short-

answer type covering a wider range and of the type
calling for sustained application.
*XXIII. Provisions for Individual Differences.

How well

do the books provide for differences in ability?
*XXIV. "Unit" Type of Organization.

How adequately are

the books organized into "units"?
*XXV. Integration.

l

How adequately is arithmetic

integrated with other school subjects and with
vocational fields?
*XXVI. Balance between Child- and Adult-Interests.
XXVII. Review of Fundamentals, Introduction of the Algebraic Formula, Attention to Intuitive Geometry.
How adequately are these handled?
*XXVIII. Mechanics:
A. Binding.
B. Paper.

c.

[

Should be attractive and durable.
Should be of good quality and weight.

Size Type.

Ten or eleven point.
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D. Lensth of Line.
E. Pases.

About eighty millimeters.

Should not be crowded.

F. Illustrations.

Should be attractive.

G. Illustrations.

Should help pupils visualize
life situations.

H. Protractor.

Should be provided.

XXIX. Rank the books in order of general merit keeping in
mind all the factors you think should be considered
in selecting a textbook for the seventh grade in
Louisville.

,

I
r

r
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